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SIR WILLIAM IIAMILTON'S PIIILOSOPIIY : AN EXPOSI-
TION AND CRITICISM.

BTY TH3E REV. J. CLARK M%1VRRAY,

FROPESSOU O? YMVNAL AIND MOUÂL PflIILGOOJY, QUEEWiS C0LLEGIE, EI2%GBT03.

i. SCOTFiS» PHILOSOPHY.

1 proposa to present in this Journal a series of articles on Sir Wil-
liam Hamilton aîîd lus philosophy. Whatever value one rnay
ascribe to, the work which Sir William has performed ini the world, it
cannot be doubted that lie is the representative of a very extensive
philosophical school at the present day, and that for sorie tirne it wil
be i'equired by friends and foes alike, that that sehool shial be esti-
inated as it is represented in his writings. The philosophy, of which
Hlamilton is the most distinguishied exponent, hie regards as being
identical, in its fundamental positions,. with that which is known ini
our histories of philosophy as the Scottish Sckool; and it is conse-
quently of importance, if it he flot ahsolutely necessary, in order to
the scientifie counprehension of Harnilton's philosophy itself, that it
fhould be studied in its relation to the national philosophy of bis
country, of which it is ostensibly a exposition and defeuce. 1 shal

VOL. XL



STIR WILLIAM HAMILTON 1 PHILOSOPHY.

accordingly endeavour to give, in the present article, such an outlir.e
of the Scottish philosophV in its history and its most promillent
characteristics, as seems requisite for the explanation of Sir William
Harnilton's speculations ; and in doing so, 1 must of course limit
myseif exclusively to the inost prominent of the problems on which
these speculations touch.

The earliest impulse to philosophical speculation is probably to be
traced in Scotland, as in most other counitries in modern Europe, to
the general intellectual revival which n-ingled, at one time as cause,
at another as effect, with the ref'ormation of the church in the l6tli
century. A powerfül influence must have been exerted in the earlihr
part of the century by John Mair, especially through his opinions on
civil and Pecclesiastical politv,* which he had probably thouiglt out
when, as a student at the I:jniversity of Paris, he becamne acquainted
with the dlaims of the Gallican church, and which, it is equally pro.
hable, gave a direction to the flves of bis pupils, Knox and Buchanan,
as well as to the reform which they were the principal ieans of' intro.
ducing. But in those departments of philosophy, in which the Scnt-
tish school became afterwards famous, Mair attained no emancipation
from the traditional forms of thoug1t; whose trammels were beginning
to be felt througho,. Europe ; and accordingly when the last quarter
of the century opened, it was stili an axiomn in St. Andrew's, Adflr-
dum est dicere errasse Jritoteein, which could not be questioned
withput a riot,* and the denial of which by the Principal in the
University of Glasgow, was sure to excite, in one of tlie regents, dis.
respectful manifestations of ill temper4 The Principal of that Uni-
versity at the time was Andrew Melville. Melville had in earlier f ife
attended the lectures of Ramus at the UJniversity of Paris, and flot
only his immediate assault on the dominant Aristotelianism ini the
Universities of his native country, but bis whole teaching, as far as
may be gathered from the text books which he introduced,* seeoes
but C%-he natural issue of the stimulus which he liad received from the
great leader of the revoIt against Aristotelian authority in France.
The learning and eloquence and argumnentative ability, witli which

Mfelville led bis successful inroad upon the old routine of tholiglit in

*For these, sec UcCrie's file o] Knox.
* .utobiogriiphy and Diary of Mr. James Melville, pp. 123-4.
1 bid, p. 67.

lIbid e p. 49.
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SIR WILLIAM EAMILTON 1 s PHILOSOPHV.

the Scotch Universities, originated a fresh educational power which
liad begun to attract even foreignersj- to the then remote Univcrsity
of Glasgow ; and a more intimate acquaintance with the period will
oîilv couiflrm the impression, that for Scotland a brilliant career in
lctters ivas being opened up,*' such as her Southern sister had then
already cornrenced, and such as she herseli' entered upon at once,
whenever the cause ivas removed, which, soon after this began to
operate, and whichi rendered such a career impossible for her until she
liad done a century of other work more essential to ber own existence,
and also, it is believed, to the progress of civilization in the British
islaixds.

It is no part of rny task in this place to interpret the developrnent
of the Scottishi mind in the seventecnth century; but even MNr. Buclkie
explains tht. limitation of its range during that period, as arising, not
from an inherent impotence, but partly fi'om the compuilsory im-
prisonment of external circumstances, partly from the voluntary con-
centration of its powers on an unwearying revoit against political and
eccleEiastical despotism. Vitt such is the true explatiation of the
narrow space within, which the Scottishi mnd rnoved during the cen-
tury in question, becomes apparent fromn the results which imm cdi-
ittely followed the Revolution of 1688. With the peaceful comm uni-
cation, which by this means was opened, between the north and the
soutli of Britain, began that influence of the two nations on each
other, which, after a few years, rendered their legislative union pos-
sible and which is now welding, them into one. The literature of
England thus found its way into Scotlnnd, and the literary language of
London soon become that of Edinburgh also. TIhe Scotch, able once
more to breathe freely, began ton look abroad on what other nations
bad been doing, while they were absorbed in their long struggle for
existence and for what was dearer to them than existence itself.
Even in theology a freer range of thought was ventured upon: so
conservative a churchxnan as Wodrow did not shrink from acquaint-
ing himself with the writings of Tindal and Collins, while he
indicates the change which had come over the spirit of the Scottish

fIbid., p 50. This work, to which 1 have referred several times, contains somne
valuable informnation regarding the condition of the Scottish Uuiversities during
the latter part of the I6th century. The author was t nephew of Andrew Mel-
ville, and was the flrst regent in Scotland who Iectured on Aristotle's works,
flot froru Latin translations, but from the original (p. 54.)

, Ste D. Stewart'o Dissertationi, p. 62, note,
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Kirk by his alarmn nt '«the luotions getting into the heads of voînng
preachers, that moral duties are pret'erable to positive, &c."* AI-
ready in the enriier years of. the century there arc flot wanting indi-
cations of flic first beginniig of those efforts, wvbich nt a Inter period
became more decidcd, to explain wvbat had been deemed tlue pecu-.
liarities of Cbristianitv in accordance with the natural course of menu-
tai and material phenomena. Iu this reaivakening of the nation to
questions, wvhich it had been preciuded froun investigating by the
circumnstances of its history during the previous century, it %vas natural
that the intenscly theological bent, which hiad been already given to
it by these circurnstances, sbould direct its efforts stili. Lt rnav 1)e
owing to this, that, as bas been noticed by Cousin,t tlue rnost eminent
guides of the new intellectual movernent wei'e connected professionallv
with the national cburch anud that the speculations of the Seottisl
schoci; especially in moral philosophy, have uiforunly sheuin the
high moral lafluence of the old presbyterianism, or, as Hlamilton bias
,expressed it, bave be-cn uniformily opposed to ail destructive svstemý-,.:

Meanwhile a change took place iii tle constitution of the Univer.
sities, the inifluence of whicli in th-e impulse given to science and
pbilosophv bias uuever, so far as 1 arn aware, been noticed. This wvas
the institution and endôwment of professorships, arnd the consequent
abolition of the practice in accordance with which each regcent carried
his set of pupils through the studies of the entire curriculum ini Arts.
The change hiad in fact to zj:ne extent been adopted in the University
of GIâsgow more than a century before, namely in 1.576, under file
Principalship of Andrew 'Melville. § and %vas subsequEnt1y continued,
as wvell as extended ; ilbut its advantages were in a. large measure
annihilated by tbe circumstance, that the salaries attacbed to the
several professorships were on a graduat ed scale, and tbat wben, any
of the higber became vacant, tbe occupants of the less lucrative -were
.advanced.** It was not; bowever till the year 1708 that; the old systetn
was abandoned in Edinburgh ;#4 and the flrst appointment, under the

sWodrow's Correspondence, Vol. 111, p. 470o.
tPhiosophie .Fcossaise, pp. 18-19 (3mne. cd.)
tLectures on !detapuysics, Appendix 1B. (c,)
§Autobiog-raphy and Diary of. Melville, p. 54.
lIRceid's .iccouuut of the* University of Glasgow iu 1anilton's editiorn oie bit

Works, P. 129.
-Ilbid, p. 730.

tii3ower's llistory of the University of Rdinburgh) Vol. I1., pp. 71- 2.
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new system, to the chair of Moral Philosophy did not take place tili
1729. to that of Logic anid MNetnphysics not tili the following year. la

Aberdeen the old systeni was continued even iii 1752, when Dr. Reid
was elected Profeesor of P/dlosopïy and in discharge of its duties
required to teach Mathematies and Physi-cs, as well as Logic and

The flrst professor appoited under the ncw system to the chair of
Logic and Metaphysies in Edinhuirgh Nids Dr. Johin Stevenson, to
whom an honourable place should be assigned nmong, the earlier origi-
nators of the philosophical inquiry, which the introduction of that
systeni assisted in advancing. It is flot iiudeed for the contributions
which bis own speculations have given to the philosophy of Scotland,
that ie is here brouglit into promninence; but his influence as a
tericher in awvakeriing and uiifolding the philosophical spirit in others
is spoken of by such pupils as Robertson and Stewart so Iiighly, that
one cannot but wish to know more of bum than is contaitied in the
slendei- notices which. thave corne clown to us.

la the saine year in which Stevenson entered upon bis labours in
Edinbuirgh, a man of'greater .mip rtance both for theresuits of bis specu-
lationis, and for bis itifluenic;, as a philosophical teacher, commenced bis
career as professor of' moral philosophy in the University of Glasgow.
Francis Ilutcheson is rightly regarded by nekirly ail 'historir.ns of
philosophy as the truc originator of the Scottish Sehool. Undoubt-
edlv his dlaim to this position is foundcd in a considerable measure on
t' é influence which lie exerted iii directing nurowrsmna
phenomena in general ; but we shall afterwards see how largcly the
distinctive doctrine of the Scottish school is indebted to the most
promninent dcctrine of' his system,-tlbe tl)eory of' internai senses
'whose affections furnish tbe mmnd with, ideas as peculiar and inde-
composable as those with which. we are furnished by the affections of
the external or bodily sense3.t,

We are now to trace the course through which speculation was
led to the position it astiumed in the Scottish sehool. Froni the
openiing- of intercourse with Etigland, the Scotch professors seem to
have kept their students abreast of' the most recent Englishi specula-

1'iewart's d~ccount of Reid in Hamiltoa's edition ofStewart's Works, Vol. X.)

MTe fullest information about Stevenison that 1 have met with is in Bower's
lliilory of the University of Edinburgh, Vol. Il., pl). 269-2al.

18ee Reid's intellectual Powcrs, Essay VI., Chap. 2.
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tions. The writings of llobLes and of his immediate antagonists
ceme too soon to 1 iroduce any appreciable influence in Scotland, or at
least their influience ivas interrupted by that of a work wliich bas
created a more prominent epoch in the history of philosophy. It is
from Lock-e's LIYýjay concerntinq Iluman underatandiny and the con-
sequences to wvhic1b its doctrines were redaced lw others, that we mnust
trace the most impl,,rtant philosophical systems whicli have since pre.
vailed in France and Germany, as wvelI as in Britain. Duriig the
carlier part of last century the doctrines of the Essay formed the
basis of the principal philosophical teaching in the Scottishi Univer-
aities ; the abridgernent, by Bishop Wynne was a favourite text-book,
and the Jlenents of Logic by Professor William 1)uncan of Aberdeen
is also, a mwere summary of Locke.*

But, in the transition from Locke to the speculations of Scotlard,
we may not omit a philosopher, who has Dot, indeed, received the
.samcý promii.ent position in our histories of philosophy, because his
doctrines are only now e5 erting their just influence by bein- only nowy
interpretcd correctly, but wvho appears to me to have at once displaved
keener philosophical insight, and atrained more nearly the true theory
of knowledge, as iveli as the truc theory of existence. In Berkeley's
New 'Jheory of Vision, which was published in -. 09, if it be care-
fully read, there ivili be found rising to explicit statement at times
an inplied theory of perception, flot by sigbit alone, but by ail the
senses ; the theorv, iii fact, which was more fully explained in the
l>rinciples of llaman Knowledge ( 17 10), and which received its most
perfect formn in the T/iree Dialogues belween Ifyla8 and Pl>/onou&
(17 13). The received interpretation of this theory, whichi became
af'terwnrds prevalent in the Scottishi school, regards it as a reduction
of Locize's theory ta partial scepticism--to scepticism concerning, the
realitv of rnaterial things. 1 cannot but maintain that few, wvho read
the bishop's writings afreslh ii tlie lighit of more recent specubîtions,
will risc fron- their perusal withi any such interpretation of tlieir
drift. What the drift of his teaching is, it must require considerable
time, in the face of such long-established misapprehension, to es-
plain ; stiUl, in the few 2aentences which the brevity of this sketch al.
lows me l'or such a purpose, 1 must endeavour ta indicate, at lcast in
general, the meaning I attaclb to bis tbeorv.

To interpret the tbeory, especinlly in so far as the interprefation of

#Veitch's Memnoir of D. Stewart, P. 25, note.
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SIR WILLIAM HAMILTON' 1) PIHILOSOPHY. 3

it depends on the interpretation of the language iii which it is de-
lîvered, 'we mnust go back upon Lockc"s Estay, which determnined the
terminology and phraseology uf philosophical writings for a long
time, both in Bngbind and in France. The problemn of Locke's work,
as its titie implies, is a scientifie expl-:ýnation )î humnan understanding;,
and this problem is reduced to the question, V. iat is the origin of
humnan understanding, or, in other words, of human knowledge?
In the solution, which the Eksay gives, of this problemn, humnan lknow-
ledge is explained a5 originated exclusively by the action of the phe-
nomena which are presented to the inid from the period of birth
onwards, none ot these phenomena being adrnitted to have had any
prior existence involved in the nature of the mind. Now, the phe.
nomena which are presented in hunan knowledge, and which, there.
fore, fbrtn the imniediate objects of the mind when it kçnows, Locke
riamed ideas.* It wiIl tI1us be 6een how the problem of the Essay
came to be expriessed in the questinn, Wrhat is the origin of our ideas?
and this becamne the forum in which. the problem of plmilosophy con-
tinued te be studied in the sehool of Locke. It is not necessary
here even to touch upon the detailed analysis of our ideas, into
which the E88ay enters with the view of vîndicating its theory re-
garding ther rigin ; but it is necessary te notice the fact, that ideas,
or the immediate objects of Içnowledge, though, of course, existing aa
ideas, are still regarded as only in some way revealing to us real exic-
tence which can niever itself be known. Noiv, in the light of this
philosophy and its phraseolozy, the doctrine of Berkeley rnust be re-
cognised as bearing a very different significance from that which is
usually ascribed to it. There are, at least, three points in his doc-
trine, which 1 ain confident that an examination of the Dialogues be-
Iween :*:ylas and Pitilonour wiii confirm ut every page.

1. Beckelev maintained the common belief of men, that sensible
things, that is, the things which forum the immediate objects or per-
ception, really exist, and are net, as most of philosophers maintain,
Merely images of a real world, which w 'i not and cannot perceive.

2. But the question withi Berkeley is, strictly not whether Sensible
things reallv exist, or not; but what is rneant by saying that they
exist really 9 Now, according to the com mou doctrine of philoso.
phers, which Berkeley combats, the real existence, which we ascribe
to the materiai universe, is predicable not of the things which we

ISea Es&zy, B3ook 11.1 cbap. 1, sec. 1.
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know by the senses, but oniy of a mlaterial substance, whichi these
things represent, though, in itself, it cati never bc known by the
fienses or hy any other means. These tliings, however, which w-e
know by the senses, but which, merely represent to us real existence,
were, as we have already SCCI), calIed ideas ini the phi losophy preva.
lent at Berkeley'sî time ; yet, in spite of tiais unfortunate faet, it iî
not difficuit to arrive at the conclusion that, TegYardirtg the reality of
his opposition to the theory of representative perception, there is net
a shadow of thne do.îbt from whichi Sir William Hlamilton acknow-
ledges himself unable te clear the lariguage of Rleid. leThese ideas,
as you catI themn," bis language repeatedly and explicitly insîsts,
"these things îvhich we see and touch. von rnay call them by what-

ever name yen please, are net mere images ; they are net the trere
show of a world, but the real maiterial world itself, and the only ma-
terial world that renlly exists : for that unknown, and unkneîvable,
and unthinkable -,Yorld, of which yon say the world we knot is out a
phantasm-it is that world which is a phaatasm ; the resuit of' your
ewn Lantastic speculations, with which yen puzzle yourselves and
your fellowers." Berkeley, therefore, does flot scek to explain the
inaterial world, which we know, by suppesing the e-iistence of an-
other world, about which we know and cara know nothing.

3. What, thcn, is the explanation which Berkeley gives of the
existence whielî we attribute te material tlîirgs ? According te, hii»,
since a thing exists for us only iriis-.iuch as we know it> its very exis-
tence, so far as ive are concerned, consists in our knowledge of it.
The excistence of anvthing indepenclent on me must, thereiore, he
concludes, be merely the fact that it is knowii by somne other uaind;
and, consequently, the material universe. as it does flot depend for its
existence on humnan, fanite minds, must be known by an lJnive-sai and
Everlasting Mind.

Berkeley brings us, naturally, te the speculations of the Scottish
sch'-ol, flot merely because it was necessary te go back upon hian to
find the originatîng influence of these speculations, but Fiso, because
we must go to Scotland te follow the history of the Berkeleyan philo.
sophy. It is fortunate that IDugald Stevçart lias preserved te us, ou
the authority of bis teacher, Professer Stevenson, the rnost valuable
evidence we possess of the extent te viieh the doctrines of Bvrkeley
were studied, and studied sympathisingiy, among his younger contera-
poraries ini Scotland. The evîdence, te whicli 1 refer, is the fact, that
a nuînber of young mn in Edînburgh had forîned a club for the pur-
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pose of studying Bcrkrley's ivrititigs, that they bad corresponded
i m in order in obtain further e1ntosregnrtiing his

theory', and that lie liad spoken of thcm as evincùzng a more intelli-
gent compreheiision of his argument t1ian lit lind met ivith anywhere
else.* Theb onlv person, whorn Stewart mentions as linving been a
meniber of the club, is the 11ev. Dr. M'allactr, %%ho is well-kilown as
one of thc earliest writers on the heory of population, and is still re-
membered, in the church of bis nat've couttry, for thL, -,ise appilcan-
tion of bis economnical studics in the origirenion of the Scottisli Min-
isters' Wiidows' and (>rfflans' 4 Fund. While this was goitng on in the
capital, traces more distiinct rnay be discovered of the influence which
thie Irish bishop's writiings içere exerting in othcer parts of the conn-
trv.

Twso or tliree years before Ilutcheson liad begiii Wi.s career as pro-
fessor in Glasr-ow, a younger son iii the faiiiily of tbe llumes (or
Homes), of Nineivclls, in Berwickshire, thoughi scarcely over 3ixteCfl

yenrs of age.t was gchooling hiinseit' into habits of speculative
thloughit, by %which he iras to create a neir cra in the philosophv of
Europe. After abatidoidig, froin disinclination, the study of law,
and trying, i'-r a few monithe, a niercatitire lire in Bristol, he ulti-
mately retired, for about three years, to Rheims, and alterwaros to La
Fleche, in Anjou, xvith the vieîv of devoting hiniseit eritirely to phile-
dophical and literary pursuits. Wnile he iras stili but twentv-six
vears of age, he returned to London, with the Treatise of Iiiiman
SNature ready to be put into the printer's bands. Thiougbl the doc-
trittes of the Treatise irere afterwards recast and its author ohjects to
their beiug judged in their earlier formn,t there can be no doubt it la
iii tlhis t'orrn that they have -acquired historical importance and are,
therefore, to be considered Pt present. Moreover, 1 know noune who

naefot feit disappointruent on turning frum the Treatise to its re.
-vision-none whio have flot found ia tlue former, rather than in the
latter, the power which bas revolutionised the speculative opinions of
muodern Europe.

Hume starts'vith the samie question, with wvhich Lockes Esma! is
mainly occu pied, 61What is the origin of ideas ?" HIurne' s answer

* S~~at'sD~î~eratinpp.351(Fauh'sdir.
J Sce thie Le, ter 1.0 iihael Rwnsay, in IBurton's Life and Corresporulence of

A. Jitne, Vol. I., Pp. 12-16.
4 Siee Advertisenient to hiq Tiiquiry (Yoncernung Hnman Under:taruling.
§ See the Tf eauise, l3ook I.. Chap. I., Seet. I.; aud~ the liui SeeL 2.
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is, also, in the main, ýdentica1 with that of Locke ; but the conclu-
sions which he draws with regard taoaur rnost important ideas, as weil
as %vitli regard ta the nature ot ideas in general, from, bis analysis of
their arigin, diverge as widely as is conceivable froîn the conclusions
of the corrcsponding analysis in the Essay Concerning Iluman U?:der.
8standing. Setting out with the thieory, that all ideas originate in the e-.
perience of each hurnan organism frorn the commencement af its exis-
tence, or at least from the commencement of the consciousness associ.
ated ivith it, lie refuses ta recagnise in any idea a single elenient which
cannet be traced ta this origin ; and there is no belief exalted ta Sa lafty
a height ini human reverence, that he ¶tears to direct against it the
assauits which Iogically issue from his theory, nor does he weary in
piling argument upon argument if he hopes ta succeed in dethroinng
it irom the eminence which he believes it ta have usurped. There
was miuch in the character of the mani who undertaak this Titanic
task, which qualified him for carrying it out. The retiremnent of his
early life, and the thoughts with whicb bis early studie.s constantly
occupied bis mind, combiuied prabablv with the peculiarities of b)is
physical temperanient* ta create ini his very boy hood a wish ta "'for-
tify himself with reflectioins agaiust deatb, and paverty, and shame,
aud tili the other calamities of life ;"t and the restmît 1-f this innv be
observed in an inability ta appreciate the passionate enthusiagni which
has carried nmny Io their noblest deeds, as well as in a distaste, if' not
aul ilucapacity, for those fèverish lon-ings and endeavours which
trouble t1le lives of men wha are driven into the strugglIe af h!iman
ex..itencc by the tyranny of exter-nal cîreutustances or by the er 'ually
resistless tyranny af nervous irritability. WViti all this there vvas a
native kindliness of' disposition, a humilitv tinder his ow-a speculativ'e
convictions regarding- the littleness ai human reason and ifs limhiiity,
ta errar, w)uch produced ini him sî:ch an indifference to varieties Of
opinion, such an absence of pugnacious dogrnatism. an even stich
generosity ta)wards autagonists,+ as have been reaclied by few. WMhen
such a character was unitcd ta au intellect which saw f'rom afar the
dim termninations in which ail Unmes af tbaught inevitAhly enid, wvhicb
untied with delicate touch the mast eomplicateil knots of spectilation,

,Sec- the re-mitablle letter ta a piiysician in l3urton's Life and Correspomdence
of JD. Hume, Vol. L, pp' 30-38.

t ibid.
*Sec bis letter ta Reffl, with fleid's reply, in Burton's LVje and 0orrcspondenc-e
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which wroughit into luminous language the most intractable eccentri-
cities of sccpticisrn, we Cali tnderstand hov the farthest and fullest
consequences of the doctrine which. traces ail ideas to experience were
unfolded with a consistcncy wbich was deterred by no consideration of
hunian interests, whether esteemed to be petty er lofty alike.

There is of course muchi iu ilure's, as in every creative mind, the
origiin of whic the înost elaborate investigation into the circumnst an-
ces of bis lifé leaves us unable to trace ; stili it is impossible to avoid
recognisiing the inîfluence of the philosopher who lias been mentioned
immedikitely before him aiidgwhom we know to have been a power
arnong the thinking, young men of Scotland while Hume was still
a young man. The evidence, whicbi the Treatise of Iluinan Nature
contains, of the general " impression that Berkeley's writings left
upon Hume," bias becu noticed by Jiugtd Stewart ;* and wve are now
to see that tbe bisbop'e philosoph y f ui u1sbes a point of transition to
that of the sceptie. The t.bcory of the former, whieh ascribes real
existence to thie sensible objects or - ideas " that are immediateiy pre-
sented to the nîind, and denies that they represent ariy unkîioNyn and
unknowable substance, is adopted likewise by the latter , but whenlever
they corne to define what is implied in exi'Stence, they diverge into
two thieories of thie universe as liopelessly irreconcilable as cotild be
conccived. For while the bishop maintains tbat the .iatural beli.f ia
the existence of things, indepeîîdently of their being perceive-d by OUr
rainds is valid, and explains that, as bciing an existence in thc Eternial
and Universal Nind who knows ail things, one of thie most elaborately
finished sectiolist in the wliole of the 'Freatise is occupied witlî an
effort to prove tlîat the belief is ai togethiie illusory and to explaili the
enint of the illusion.

This divergence iii the interpretation, which the two speculations
severally give to the existence of unatter, arose from anot lier différence
v<hich revealý more fully the tborough coiishtency at wbicb Hume
unsbinkingly Rimed. If rnat/er is but a system of '"<ideas " .Ylich
have no existence beyond the nîind tlîat perceives tbem, what, mnust
folloiç with regard to inid? Is it also "ionly a systeni of floating
idens without any substance to support therni ?" Berk-eley ivas too
acute iîot to see, too honest not to face this question ;ý and his

Visserlalun, p. 351 <Hiamiltonis Edition.)
tBok 1, chîap. 4, sect 2. Cf, 1Book 1 , chap. 2, sect 6.

+Sep the third Dialogue in Wriglt's edition of bis worlis, Vol, L., pp. 203-4.
My references are al th iis eulition.
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answver is well 'warthy of consideration by those who would compre-
hend his theorv. To Iltme the sanie prohleni presented itself, but
met Nvîth a Very différent solution. According to bis theory
regarding the orizin of' mental plienomena, these are ail, ta
use bis own language, eîther inipreee.ions or idlea&, or, to use ]an-
gnage wvhich hie might have adopted if he hand Dot beecu tao tiniid
iii de{>artinsg from that of ordinary literature, pre&entati<,ni8 or
represen ta tions. Still further, accorditig ta that theory, aur repre.
sentatians cati never contain any 'Iement which lins flot been first
given in a pTrsentation ; and therefo7t m'y idea or represent ation
vwhich vre formn of existence mnust he derived 1'rom soxwe impression or
presentation. But tiiere is ilo presentation of existence as an ab)ject
of' ktowledge, uniforniy accomnpanying the presentation of those oh-

jects ta whicb we attribute existence ; aind consequently, elthe ioea oi
existence is thie very same with the idea af what we canceive ta 1be
existent. Anv idea, therefore, we picase ta form is the idea of a

benanti thp idea af' a being is afny idea we plense to farm." A-
corditiglv, Ilwe cati never conceive anv 1-ind of existence, but tilase
perceptions which bave appeareti within -the narrow campass of oaur
own ninds."* But aurr ninis tliemseles ? It is evident Ota wliat
%ve eaU a inid is w4ý,hing but a heap or collection of different per-
cepnons, united to-ether by certain relations, andi siipposeti, thaough
fais,ýlv, ta be endawed %vith a perfect, simiplicity aind idenitity."j' 1
shail Dot here aniticiplite a critîcisin that wiIl more appropriately arise
at a subsequent piart of these discussions, when we shall findtit'esii
laritv between the tbeory of Hume anti the lâtest borin of eitipircism
ia their explanatian of ail known existence as a series of presentatians
and representatians.

Whien tlie 7reatise of Hluman Nature appearcdl in 1739, Thomas
Reid, who was a vent aider than Fume, hati been a)reaidy two vears
a clergymnan of the Scotch churchi in the parish af New Machar Ma
Aberdeenshite. Bescenided aoi the fathier's side fromn a fam)ilv, iich
for some generations had been distitiguisiied inl the literatutre and in
the learitet professions, especialv in the church, i Scotland ; on the
marhtler's side, a iiephew of Davîid Gregory, the celebrateti Savilian
professor of Astroinamy at Oxfiord autid pcr5soiial friend of Sir Isfinc
'Newton, fleit continued ta fallow bis ancestral scien:ific tas!es uh

ST.: Cati-se, Bol)O L.. Chuap. ', Sec. 6.
jtbid, B3ook 1.) C hap. 4 , Sec. 2.
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thè rnodestv, with the rei'erence for traditional modes £>fthowught and

life, which onie should expeet in the cliaracter of a conscientious and
benevole))t country clergyman. This is not the plice to attempi, a
mediation between the opposite extremes iii the estimate of Reid, whieh
hiave i)ee raaintained even in Yreeit tinies bv Hamiltoni and Couisin on
the one hand, by Ferrier and Buckle on the other. Iu is. quiet obseýr-
vation of' such phenoniena as his range of iquliiry brouight within bis
reach, iii lus unpretending classifications of such as le observed, i biis
tirnid gropin- after inférences xrhich bis observa tions speimed to legiti-
mate, there was no daIIgeýr of fialhng1- ilto those extrnvagancies lu) w.'ich
the flights of genius are iloomed to Land, often, like that, of Icaruis, from
the ver.y height to whicli they rise; but lie Nrould probably hae
accepted, as but a lubioXIs complimuent, the ascript ion to hlm of those
sublime anticipations, ilrhich direct th e labours of* subseq uett inqui rers
titi they wre establishied ini literai accordalice 'Vith the ruiles of Scientific
iI]ductiO».*

D)r. Reid, in a well known letter to Dr. Gregory, (2Oth Auigust,
1790), acknowledges that the discovery of the Ilindamental and dis-
tiictive princîpie of his philosophy was owing more tu J3erketev and
Hume thaïi to himseli'.I Prom the evidence ali-eady adduccd of the
infliietce ýwhich Berkeley's writ ingýs hiad excrted in Scodland 101ile
Red iras still a yoz ng mnan, we are not surprised to hearj?, as ive do
fionu the pZfflosopher Iinîiself,+ thiat lie had nt ouae timie adoptied the
î0hole of the idealist>s theorv. Accordiing, to tie saint, accoubi, it

urss not till tha conclusions of lumnes Trea(ise, -' which gave 1dmt

niore uneasiness than the want of a ruaterial iworld," irere seen to
folloir inevitably fro m the principle on wbich idcalisin is 1built, that lie
MRS arrested to question vihether that principle is iiot aui uiifoiiided
h 'vpothiesîs.§ The prînciple referred to is that which Rleid stipposed
to ha the iuiversal opinion' of philosophers, that " the ouily objeces of
thouelht are ideas or images in the ,nindl; " and lie clainis for hiniself
notIking that is strictly his own in pbilosophi*v, except bis hiaving
called thisý hypothesis in quecstion,* WQ shall have toý Cousider in)-

medintely whether Reid Pras correct in selcctitiz this as tie funtdamen-
tRl pecxuliarî¶y of Ibis phi'josophy ; but t4e will be seau to be littie

See Intîdllcit4 Powers, hEssy I., Char. 3.
4SuaurarcVs .»ccaurit of Recid. p. 22, a (Harailton's edition of flaid's Wor]4s.)
;Works, P. 283.

~Sethe abo3ve muentioncid latter to Dr. Gregory.
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roorn for doubt, that lie is tmistaken in supposin.g the doctrine sele&ted
to bc distinctive of bis systern even anion-, those of which hie intended
bis own to he a critique, or that, except iii oie aspect, it is distinguish-
able <rom the doctrine of Berkeley, agaiînst whiech lie believed it to
caîîtain a successful polinic.

To explain, it mnust be observed that the doctrine referred to may
he regarded bath as a tlieory of' kaoi'ledge and as a theory of' exis-
tence. As a theory of' h-tiwl edge, it inaintains that the imimediate
oljects of perception are not mere Ilideas or imaiges in the mnd " of

objects that exist really or out of' the mind, but these really ex\istent
abjects theniselves. The Teree .Dialogue8 of Berkeley, however,
inaintain exactly the saie thcory iii the different language eflforced
by theji' differenit point of view. For the idealist denorninates the
imiaediate abjects of' perception by the tern current amang philoso.
phers ; the rcalist, bv the tern current amnn- ordinary nien, or in
the langý,uage of' comnion sen.se. But the idealist hiniseit acknow.
ledges the revoit of natural feeling against his theory, arising <'rom
the awkwardniess etifor-ced by the technical language of philosophers,
which ohliged him to speak of the iminediate objects of porception a8
ideas, and flot as f/iings ; * and the statement, that the im-.iediate ob-

jeets of perception are iiot the mere images of an unknown existence,
but exîst really theinselves, woiild undoubtedly have been accepted
by both philosophers, as expressing their theory of knoiwledge in
contradistinctian <rom the theories wlîich they opposed.

Tlîough the doctrine of Berkeley and that of Reid, considered Ps

theories of knowledge, rnay thwz be regarded as coincident, as theories
of existence they appear, at first thoughit, to diverge in widely oppo.
site directions ; but it is impossible, on' second thoughlt, to say how
far this apparent divergence would have been found to be real, if the
true meaning of Berkeley had been explrined ta, Reid. For 1 cau
find no evîdence that Reid !îad ever clearly praposed ta hiinseif the
question, in answeriiug whicli his doctrine seerns ta, diverge <roin that
of Berkeley. ILS polemie again]st Berkeley cousists maiiv in an ap.
peal ta the natural and nccessarv belief aof n'ankind, that the abjects
whichi we perceive ex'st reallv'--that they exist heyond the niind
which perceivec theni ; but Nve have already seen that the credilbili*,v
of that belief is asserted quite as unmistakably by Berkeley-that hé
only refuses ta accept it witlio'i a scientifie explanatian aof its meau-

Bei keley's work5, Vol. L., p. 205.
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in-. Blis explanation, as we bave further seen, 15 that thc belief ini
the real existence of' the objeets of perception is only the beliet' that
they are re.ally perceived, and that the belief in their existence be-
yond our rnindS, is sirnply the belief that they are pereeived by an-
other mind, or by other rninds .their existence, therefore, itccording
to him, consists in the perception of them hy somne mind ; and he is
consequently content to speak of theru as ideas, which have no exis-
tence but in a mind. It is difficuit to espinin the shock whieh this
language created amnong Berkelev's antagonists, except lw suipposing
that t hey understood the preposition ïi.n as expressing soine kind of
relation in place ; it is more difficuit to concive what mental fact
tliey understood it to denote, and niost difficuit of 'a~ll to believe that
ther had paid any attention to bis own esplauîation, in iccordance
with w1hich Io e.rist in a mind and to be knowii by a inid are conver-
tible phrases * If tlîis explanation hand been noticed by Ileid, it is
scarcely possible to believe that he could bafve placed biniself' in the
uninfitigyated antagonism, wvhich lie assurned, towards Berkeleyv; for
thue faith in a Primordial and Universal Mind involves the admission
thiat nothing exists which is not also knovt, or, in olher words, thant
everything exists in that Mind. Does the hostility betwcen Berkele?
and Reid thus resolve itself whollv into a différence about the inean-
in-, of words ? There stili remains one point at which tic tvio doc-
trilles seem to corne into distinct collision ; for, while the Sccttish
philosopher regards the material objeets presented to the senses as
being the qualities of a substance which is not kaown by us,t but is,
of course, known by the Omnnizcient, the Irish philosopher protests
against the hypothesis of' such un unknown substanze, as not only
unuecessary to explain the phenomena of knowledge, but as contra-
dl'ct'-ng its essential conditions.

1 have alreaidy hinted the possibility of a doubt whethier Iieid hag
bit upon the really fundainental principle of his philosophy, when he
elevates to that position his discovery, that the tbeory of' perception
bvî ueans of ideas is without any grotind in fact. I believe the his.
toann of philosophy must decide that such a principle should he
rewognised in Rleid's antagouisrn, flot to, the Il ideal theor,-," as he
oeils it, but to thie empirical theory regarcling the origin of k-.z"wled2e.
Whiatever opinion may be formcd of bis opposition to the latter theory,

*Wol kS, Vol. 1. P.
t l11ectitl 1>0t0cT8, Essay Il., à1ap. 119.
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it is that whicbi distinguishos bis place ini the dovelopment of Britisli
speculation and gives his philosophy an importance it never could
have derived from the principle which ho rezarded as its distinctiv*e
pcculiarity. For as the growth of plilosophical speculation UlOd
inito clearer prominenco the real ineaning of' the problems whiclh t fias
to sal ve, it wIll be fotiid that the conclusions of philosophers regard.
in- the principle involved in the Il ideal theory " must depend on1
thecir conclusions regarditig the origin of our kanowledge. There is
riot bore space for an explanatioa and proof of the above statement;
but it inav ho stifficient in the present connection to notice the t'.,wt,
that in disproving the -' ideal theorv " Reid himself is obl-.ged to
addiice belieils which hie regards as originated by the very constitution,
of' our ininds, and as therof'ore hiavin- an origin prior to experience.
It is in this conneot.ion that the doctrine of 1-utcheson, with regard to
internai sonses, assumes historical importance as having possibly su.
gested the genleral xaame of cummon sen.se for the source of thoSe
beliefs wlîich, are cornîon to ail mankind and are considered capable
of explanation oiy as original and compulsory issues of intelligence.
Moreover the staternent 1 have niade regarding the actual fundainel).
tai priticiple of Reid acquires additional confirmation, from the flet
that the scottish philosophv, of whiich fie is regarded &s the chief
rt*lpiesenitative, is, %vhen, named after its distinctive charactcristie,
usua-l designated the phi/osophy of conmone 8en8e.

While a correct histoi-icil estimateof Reid's philosophv thus sern
forced to raise into special prominence bis assertion, for some of'the
elemeiîts which constitute human k-nowledge, of an existence indepen.
dent on experience, it is scarcely possible to avoid surprise at the
siender grasp wvitla which lie halds this principle and the unskilfili
inanner in whici hoe applies it in bis explanation of the mental
phienomena. This xnay itndeed be partly accounted for bv the fact,
alreadv rnentioned, that ho was ignorant of the prominence due to
tlds doctrine of his system ; but it also arose from his nover haviu12
clearly apprehiended any criterion, by which the a priori facts in coin-
sciousness could bo readily reoognised. For although Sir Wiliiffil
Ilamilton gives «Reid the credit of hiaviing discovered suoh, a criterion
of these fants in their necessity,* yet not on ly are Reid's references to
this characteristic so incidentai as to afford no grotind for bclie.ilnz
that hoe recogrnised it as the criterion, but his doctrine of first princi.

le iid's llVurks, p. U'3 a, note - and Lectures on Mldphysics Vol. il, p. 359.
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»Ies is sucli as nitist have led imi to deny thiat nieccssity is their
differentiatiîîg attribte. A bni' glatice at titis doctrine inav îlot be
ziscless iii cnabling us more correcti'y to ilîterpret the iphilosopbi of

Accordin2: to thiîs docýtrinie,i flirsi 1rilcilies are iliose wvhich ail
reaSOliiigý ini th LI ast appeal înîîîlies, iniasîuchi as dlic inferenlc of' cile

tî'uth fi'orn anotiier catuîot hiave iroceeded wvîthont a beiîînbut
imst have started froni somie truti' or trutlis which are not tiîenseli'cs

iiiferred from anv prior truthi. Suehi trîthls, as beiing prior lo ail
offhers Mn hutinai-nov.iledge, are called ]b)s/ prnîciîles ; and siuîce thev

ào fot dIraw\ their evduc roin othiers, iust conitaiiî it in tî~~l's
&lfct'de;ceis îheret'ere tie distinctive chwacterisýtic of filrst prîli-

<iples. Tllîre ns, liowever, a différence ùf' opinion ltitiOîîg meni, as te
\vhat trifflis aie sl-vet and accordiagly it is îieessnyv te iniquire

11ether t1lere is Il )10 mark or eniterion »y wl nch first pl)iic!ipieS thlat
grc ti'uly sitcli may be dlistitiguishcd fi.oni those that asý:;nic the
cliaracter wiffliout a jîîst titie." luanseîi the qulestioni wlîich lie
thus proposes, we sliauld cirt;îiilý exicct te fibd wliat Reid considered
lo lie thee criterlin of' first prineciples ; and yct, in the foin, pr'opositionis
wiffh thymr coroliaries whichi fortil bis answer, wvhile thlere is ail ennuiie-

ioil of, sevvral tests, soine of' whîich aire iuost inapîplicable, thiere is
,,0 inelition of the critericîl ivbicli is noiv recogn.,)ized. Tite oi lias-
ýaý:es iii ýNlieh tis riterîcn is eNqlicitly ref'erî'ed to, as fair as 1 eauii
ecCUlh'ct aijil as far as Sir Williani liaiit utts are 1tî

*i5ki and & Il in bis edition of llIcid's works, mlhere, ainiu otiier '
ceneceszity is ailuced as proviuig the iion-enipiricaI clhaîacier of

Oh2 tivo pnicudles, diat every bgnigof existence mnust have a
CmseS, andô tliat inîtelligenice iin flic couse nias lie inferred froin the
marks cf it ini the eff'ect. lit thiesc passages und(olibtedIlv Peid secs

dta proposition, -%vlichl we knlo,% te bc true neccss'u'ify, anîd flîcre-
fore truc in al! places and at ail tines, catmot be cbtaiiied bvr aul iii-
duction, however extenlsiye, of Ouîr exjîeniences ; but waivig flhc coli-
sideratîin tht' lie liere mis-states a subjective iîccessity of kîîlowledge

Pthe knowv1edge of anl objective lnecessity, We miust notice, whlat dous
iî.ot scein te be observed by Hilton, tliat Rlleds classification cf' first
l'niciples is stfflicictit te, slîe tiiot lie %woild bave refiiscd te constitule
uýecegssity thie criterici,, of tlien ail. For he dividles trutlis îito tile
îwo Classes of contingent and iie'essni'y, wilce lie aîlocates to each of

4lntdltc'al I>Ozvcs, Essay \'I. Chapters --î.
VOL. XI. Q
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teeaseparate set of first principles.* Among the first principlej
of the latter, he en)umerates the twvo wvhich hiave just been mentionet]
and it is flot becauise they are first principles, it is because thev ajrc
not contingent, but necessary truiths, thaqt lie regards thcm as tian).
scending experielice.

With this doctrine of first principies, it is not to bc woiideie{l
that Red lis beeni so unisuccessîi in ivliat ought to have becti ie
niost prointient excellence of lus system. V/e have probably iii dlic
an explanation of the ci rcuirls tanlce, thait, altheîtzh he recognises t1tc
imnportance of an aecurate system of the facts whicli are primnal jjn
huiman k-nowlcdge, his detail of tlîem, e?.pecially %wheni comnpared %iffl
their exhibition ini Iant's Critique, appears rather an eilunierahion i
random than even an attempt at systemiitie classification. It is fiirtliir
rcnua.rlkable, as possibly traceable to the saine source, that, altliottzl
the analysis of the idca of cause in the Treatise of HitenaîzUd,,
led him to the thieory of its a priori character, lie f'ailed to sec -tl;c
conclusion whichi his own principles should have inferred fronui thec
analysis in the same work, of the ideas of space nnd lime.

In Reidl is iiuclnded. ail tîuat is distinctive of' Scottish mectapblvicui

1 )hilosophy previeus to Hlamilton. V/e have indeed contributionls uf
varions valiie from others : iii the writings of' Dugald Stewart, uL,
wliole field traversed in the workis of' Reid, as well as nimerous colla-
teral dcpartments of interest and importance, is illuistrated witiu niore
elaberate fulness, wvith the cleg.anic of a wider and more refincd wz:-
t hetie culture, with a sul)crior command of the Englislu langluae, ',uud
ain infinitely sniperior crudition, if not wvith a more cornpr liensh
grasp of 1)riuiciples, or any l)older oirîginality iii their application ;u
we have no considerable additioni to the substance, iio iucw trait -11 1j
chairacter of' the philosophy.

V/e are nio% better prepared for uiiderstanidiiug the exact point aI
%vhich Sir William Hlamilton fonnd the phulosopliy of his Conîvtry alil
the nature of the task- wilîi was laid beère luim. la my niext article
1 shall give an exposition of Sir William's owîî system ; and 1 sliaH
thereaftcr proccd te estinuate bis success in solving the rbcu
wvhichu lie took in band.

1;tllectual l'owers, Essly VI., Cbapters û-6.
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ON THE VAGARIES 0F 'MEDICINE.

D'Y C. 13. HALL, M.D.

(Read before the C'anadian Insti!utc).

Mnf . PRESIDENT,-In1 the investigation of any scientifie question,
our judgment is not to be formned f roin the number of' its advocates,
or the iindivi dual opinion of its respective supp)orters, but froni the
views eni ating from the fety experimenters and investigators who are
acknowledged lights in thecir particular sphiere.

You cannot mimne the~ whole range of Aniniated Nature, witholit
aIiU(iflg to Buffon and Cuvier, calliing ou the %va union pour Gold-

in the vast field of Palveontology youi recogniise an Agassiz, Oven,
I3uickland, Richardson, and a few otiiers. Th1e Geologist knows
Murchison, iRaxnsay, Lv'l and Logan, and reniienibers with sad

reverefice the ninme of Hlugh Miller. Ntiiiericallv, hiow illeagre seeun
thiese namles to the countless thouisands whio, in evcry part of' the wvorld,
ire prosecuting- with unyielding ardour these deliglituil and mnost uise-
fui studies, gathiering,- as it %vcre, partieles ofiruatter froin evcry clirne,
.Isceuîcintr with a Humboldt to the mnoutitain peak, or diving wvith a
Wallich to the bottom of the seit; but like tme streanis that pour their
ceaseless torrents, neyer get their fllU nourishiment and strengthi unitil
they nmingle with the ocean's depths. Thus lias it ever beexa with the
scienice of' Medicine-from its carliest record, tiiere have been, through
eaeh succeeding era, certain gifted spirits who have rulcd its destinies
cifliag- froni ,very busy theorist sucb parts as bore the test of experi-
C-1ce, alid rejecting ail others--z-mrouldiing, and f.ash)ioing, in their pro.

,eu. laces, sueh as fitly joined, and thjus keeping togrether a series of
conaected truths from the days of ILippocrates to our own.

The early history shows nothîng reinarkable, other than the ordin-
arv pursuits of learning. \Ve read of' eachi distiaguish cd phyisicin
!bàviwg his class of pupils, and we are told that in two of the schools
i'cudeèd by rival pupils of Pythagoras, bumaxa dissection wvas practised,
atid whether true or not, leaving the impression that it was upon the
!inag subject. But the first account of any great numbers was iii the

College of Bagdad, when about the eighith and ninth century there mwere
zer.crally a thousand regular attendants. From this date, as did al
!earuiuug, the practice of medicinie fell into the bauds of Monks, who
did flot add mucli to its advaucemnent> but retainced their bold upon th*
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public mind to a cpm paratively modern date. In the latter part of' the
i 5th century, when we flud the flrst notice of the most intricate (lis.
case as weIl as the most revoiting to humanity-so close was the alli-
ance with tiiese llcverend Gentlemen, (either as prescribers or patients)
that the writers of the day gave it the name of Utheume Leciesinstiqlle.
Not to trouble you with the names of such impostors as Valentine
Greateacre, Nyho astonishied the Londonî worid about the middle of the
I Gth century -%vith laeis wonderfiul cures, but which, in more moderni
finies, wvas called Mesmerism, I witi only ailude to a few of the vaga-
ries %vithi which science-proper has had to conteud. My object bexng
to cai your attention to the fact that the Science of Medicine has des.
cended in an unbroken chain, froni the earlie.st ages to our own, separ.
ate fromn the absurdities foisted upon it, receiving in each era addition.
ai iinks or more flrm weidiu)g, and were I able, likce a modern Plutarch,
to parallet the other sciences, wvoutd be constrained to show the picture
înuch to the advantage of medicine.

As nowv, so of yore, men soughit for speciflcs, scme single principle
upon which ait cure was f0 rest-the Alchymnist. in his universal soi.
-vent, 'tilt a more wise made fthc grand discovr-that; if successfuîi
they *ould have nothing to keep it in. The flrst great principle was

itiyits source, power, and inifluence, but as fiais was associated as
mucla with Phitosophy as Medicine, I need give if only a passing
notice.

IPhlogiston or Calorie, tie.principie of heat, was the life-giving power
at one time, and many and curious too, were the expedients proposel
f0 iînpart and regulate ifs influence as a sole curative. Oxygen, in
the last century, ctaimed a higher state, no iess- than the source of the
former and its vitatity.

In like manner Magnetism yieided ifs place to modern Etectricity,
%vhich, ivith all its boasted power of giving life to inanimate objects,
must, with its twin sister Spiritualism, yield to, the ever-existing trtnth,
that tife is aoleiy the gift of the Creafor, anzd goes back f0 its giver
when flae creafed resolves into its elernents.

long and firesome were the disputes on the classification- of disease,
which iii time were reduced to the synoptie and systematie-the flrst
'being dogmafie, and biased by the peculiar mind of each writer, at last
gave -way to the latter, which, arranged, and re-arranged, according to
discoveries of différent periods, is now acknowledged by the profe.-
sion paýoper.
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13îovi, a man of great learniîîg, sustaincd for selvera] v.ears the Bruni-
oîianii Syîsteiii, w'lireiîî iniedicinies ivere to act accor<ling to tlîeir decgrees
of btiiiiliitiiîý or excit ing. To thiis folloived the Italian systeiin of
stinintants and their opplosite-dcp)letatîts or stiimuilanits aud couniter

Brossenut redutce.1 ail lisenses to inflammation of the stoinachi and bolw-
pis, or Gastro-eniterite, anîd adoptcd to a great extent this tlieorv of
troittixient.

Pick son provedl, to biis ovvi satisfaction, that, ail changes are periodic,
or ais Shakiespeare makes Ili', Victims of the Pontifie Marsies say,-

LE lîev're 11i1 alilke thie ague.."
And Miller, to this day, deniies auy variation from thie normal, to

odher tlîni elcmicai causes. A févv ilondertul nîeîmns of cutre iav not
4be>ithoûut interest. Choiera receivedl the naine of St. Vitus' D)ance
fromi the habit of its victinis resorting" to tbe Cliatel of' St. Vitus, i
Gtriinany, anîd dlaningii, away the cornpiaiît-it \vflS necessary to kci)
iii the danxce 'tili the dlisease gave way or the patient feul from, exhiats-
wMi. Oite zvoiezit dz ncedifor a itoît/tt "Aud freQuew't1y itwas re-
qiiired to hirb' musicians to play in rotation, as iîlIl as i-arius strong
sunrdy companions to dance with the patients tilt. tiiey could stir nc-*ther
Iiiid inor foot." Su efficacious wvas flagellation for certain ailments,
ibat it lias been stiggested as the origin of the plîysicians cane. We
rend that IIthiis process %vas empioyed to cure Octavinis Augustus of
Sciatica."- Another believes Il it lias the saine effeet as Coloeyiitli ad-
ninis-tered iiuternaily." Galen rccommended it as a 1eea restora-
tive ; others for inervouts irritability. One of Quiiecui Eizabjetli's plîysi-
cinis founid great success in lherbs ; lie says, 'I -vith daisy-tea 'I did re-
coVer 0110 ]3elliser, îlot olv froin a spice of 1>alsie, but aiso fromn a

Mura age-n t hw "n-an's iuhîumatnity to m ,"lie addis,
'land afterwards this saine Belliser, more unnatural tliax a viper, souglit
divers wavs to bave mur-dcred me, taking part against nie witia my
Moitai enemies, accoîupanied withi bilody ruffians for that bloody

purliose. "
Succcss didl flot always attend menit. Sir 1. B3rown, çtnc of thie flrst

phvisicians wvbo receiived tbe bionor of kîîigithood says, Ilwhiea he coin-
Plenced )lus career, lie biad twenty remedies for one discase, but at the
close lie liad twenty diseases for one remedvy."

Scarpa, a distiîîguishied surgeonî, says lue destroyedl a bat fifl of eyes
beorc lie was successful iii the operation for cataract ; and Dr. Lett-
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soin was satirized for soine of lus remarks iii the 31~cra' Maya-
Cillc, hi' setting bis naine to dugigrel verse

"Witen patients cornes to T,
I pîy~c, >1tŽ~,andi Sweats lenm,

Vien, i f they ctto.se to (lie,
WI:îsthat to 1I (1 eî 'm"

ahug t cew mren of rcal ivorth have been sul>ject t.o uncalled-4ur

strictures, the profession mîxv be safély saîi to have 11(1(1 its higi pbusi-
tion throiughout the inost of its history. Lady Mary Montagu said-
cair, exercise, inti conipany, are the best rnedicines, andi phvsie amd

returenuent gYooti for notlîing but to break hecarts and, destroy constitu-.
tions." And you ail remernber 'Macbeth's, ccntenxptuous remark to
bis physcian -

Il .ýiii'.t thoni not mffitister to a mnfd diseascd
Pluck from the utemory a r)t)teti sorrow;
ILaze out the -writtet trouble8 of tho brait),
.And with sc-mne swcet oblivions antidote,
Cleanse the stulYXi bosom of that perilous stuff
W'hich weiglis upon the beart t

Then-Th,'ow physie to te dogs, l'Il nonte of it."

There have beeit four' great dlivisions, cahied the four patbre, wichel
have been chargeti upon the profession, but to wvhichi they plead no-,
guilty, though each bas been ackiowledged ns baving great ricrits ili
the cure of différenit coniphuits. The first is calleti the zltitila-
tixia, and consists inx ernlployiing, medicines of an opposite effeet to thie
tendency of the disease, having for its niotto-«' contraria contrariblus
opponieniia," and iii ail cases giving purgatives for constipation, astrin-
gents for loosexxess, aind opium for pain. Thoîtgh this principle act,
correctly in mani' cases, the profession reject iL as unsounti, because
titere are instances in %vhich the opposite %vould be indicateti.

Thie next is calledl Allopathia, having for its princ:ple the creatiing
a-nother discase, counter to the one treated-their motto -"Ubi itriîatio
ibi fluxus ;" conscquently tbeir remedies wec calleti counter-irritauts
or blisters &c., or such as excited the action of ail org-an fuucitiouiallv
opposeti to the diseaseti, as irritating the stomach to cure inflamatioli
of the tlxroat. By this theory is ofteix producedthedx curative effect
of mercurv, the disc1harge fromi the salivary glandfs serving to carri' off
the over-ivroughylt action of thxe liver. An interesting case is recorded
of an old-standing jautxdfice being cureti in a fcw days by a stnddeii!v
produced ptyalism, tixe discliarge from tixe salivary glands being of a
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v-ellowîsh lrown color, resemnlding bile, and of a bitter taste. Nunr
ous as are the favorable ri'sults of this jrractice, thre 1professioni letiv

Ilhe ttteory, becalise it is folind efciliaciolis LI certain cases, in others it
us 110 200d. As the discharge froin a blistervd surf'ace avili nit dIiii-
isl Ille diseharge froin an inflamed eyc', or reinove tire Cessive secre-
tions ira drop3v, the principle is recogrniized as au ad(jiirnet, bt rejecttd(

as a theory.

'ThIe third, llorioeopathia bias liad its rage auJf struggied liard for
silpremacey, but1 its benefits aire found too circunscribed for geureral

pritnCiples. In this iediciires are selectedl as curatives iyhiclr ivould

p)rodutc simitar effects ira tihe normal state, lIelîce - Sinailia similibus
curatur." Like the two preceeding, this tlrcory wvas krrown to the

lcieiit,p andt by sorne carried to great lerrgth. Aristotle prescribed "

;irir of the do- that bit yoti" as a Irreveitive of madiress, a now esta.b-
lishied maxiim, and foliowed faitlrfuily as arr antidote for a quite differ-

elnt speCies of livdoprobia. Tie twvo miost iiiterestitrg pinlts in !' i

iire thre 1priticijde of iifiuiitesiînal doses reccei)tly 1)101>0 .uided by Ilahne-
ilrn in Gerrnativ, and their beiiug carried. along- the arervous flamrenîts
lirto tire Substance of the braiui, as stated bar Jalir of Paris, whio ap-
pears to tire former what Spurtzeini avas to Gall, tire philosopiriser of

Iris dogma. Ile asserts positively t")at iii this w'ay melanchlroy, grief-

aj cacoethes scribe rdi,-particularly for poetry, and the more fatal

malldlT Of love, have each their globule and each globule is a clmarrn.

Tirere have been sorne cases of lesion of tire brain catising a marked
cîigj thre person's mirrd without anar subsequeurt malady. Boer-

haave describes a pot of Iris tiine, ivho, after recovery froar an iiijury

i1 fhie 'k*hra, lost the art and lenied his former offsprig.

Tire Reports of one of tliQ London 'hospitals mention a W elshmair

tiwentv-five yeairs of age, who had lived ia England for twte lty years

aidspokena tireir language. After a protracted disease of tie braiui
he cou'd outly speak Welsh. I had, nmyselt, the ca2e of a boy five

vears old, who lost two ounces of thre substance of the braia l'rom tire

Lick of a horse-previous to the inury lire avas uraable to speak, correct-

iv, id had nicknames for bis brothers aud sisters. Alter three -wceks

ýjuiettude he recovered, and to the surprise of bis prarenrts spoke dis-

tinctly, calling cadli persoiý by tlîcir proper uiame. On the other l'and
à is said these results may have happened w-itlrout any irjury to the
braiin, but were simply suspended. mreory from rcst. The depend-

(1ice upion a too minute attenuiation is dischiarged by tirat modern Paul
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Pry of nature, the microscope, which detects when the div *ision of par-
ticles of gold and suiphur have been carried to their utmost limit, show-
ing particles of minerai in some of the globules and none in. others.

Like the others it is very good at times, but neyer caii bie called a
science. It may relieve headache in the morning by talzing (as coi-
pared with former po tations) an infinitesimai dose of the cause of discase,
but it can neyer cure delirium tremens ! And, besides, I quote froni
Vol. 15 of the 'leMedical Gazette," IlUomoeopathia lias been fairly
put to the test of experiment bv'some of the members of the Academy
of Medicine in Paris, and the resuit ivas a faîlure. Andral tried it on
130 or 140 patients, in the presence of the homoeopathists theniselves,
adopting every requisite care and precaution; yet, in not; one instance
çvas hie successfuh." Howvever, one credit we miust award it, and that
is-the barmiess sugar globules have been the meanus of stopping the
excessive use of those patent inedicines that flooded the country, many
of them of a must dang'erous kirid, and I faney it is generally a transi-
tion of patient froin one to, the other-with thein it is elCoelum, non
animuni, mutanit.-"

The fourth, HFydropathia, 1 need not; remind you is of ancient date,
thougli recentiy broughit forward as a sovereign bam, or the absurdity
Of its beiug the only one thing needful, but the incalculable amount
of good it bas effected in the prevention of disease cannot be nanied,
aud if, as we are told, cleanliness be godliness, its advantages hiaTe*
been moral as weil as physicai. Ceisus describes its use in hydrophio-
bia to, allay its spasr-as. IlIn tbis hopeiess state," lie says, " the only
remedy is to, throw the patient instantiy and vithout 'warning, into a
fish-pond, piu-nging hini under tue water tliat lie niay drink, thien
raising bis head aud forcing him under itandlkeeping hinu beliw tiIl lie
is filled with water, so that the t7hirst aud water-dread May bie rebun-
quished at once.-" And Von Helmont, at a later date, lcept the pati-
ent under w'ater tili the choir could sing the psalm Mi.serere.

-It is here worthy of remark how singuiarly void of information on
ail that pertains to inedicine are men of learning, men erudite in every
other braneh, yet seeming incapable of forming a correct opinion on1
that subjeet in which their lives are most interested.

Lord Bacon says it is accounted an error to commit a niatural body
to empirie physicians, which commoniy have a fe.w pleasiug receiptsç,
whçreupon they are confident and adycuturous, but know neither thie
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cauflses Of thie discasc, nor the comiplexionî of Ionticnts, cor the peril of
aceideiîts, cor tlie truc i1îctl;od off cuire.

S'ilI ili oc cil oo scs for Ilis îisecan A o ~ b rci ra Horiocoliath,
cthird ai Eci"cîîc, %viî lit, for ani ifistanit, 2ivimil tiiongliî as to

w:thrthe cîj%i iual mac ilitis cliosen be compc)teit to nne the
intricacics of disease, or bliîdilv ignoranit of the trtîot uincîr
principles of acv skil I-a simple retailer of cI lier meii's ideas. Neýt
inany vears silice, a mac 1w tlie manie of' Joini Lotiz, a prototy'pe of' a

M. ii fmbiet, in tllis coucltrv', convmeliced the sale of' a %ionlerfiii
s1)ccific ic Thec Citv of Londonî, with pientv of effî'olcry i an il. 'sl
addrcss, lic soon fouind lus saies iclcreasclz, mal, fired vîil ambition at
sîich success, issiîed a card -wiîlî t'le iaic of St. Julhn Louand Il Mi

occc year's operations bis paslckat bis baik'crs coit red 'îit te
the ai-nmt, of £13,400." Little more titan a cccittrv back thcerts
Iloîîsc cf Couirions passcd Il an act for t4e 1 îrviding a reward to
,icalila 'St-phiecs, upon, proper diseovcrv to) be made bv' lier, for the
îîZe cf the public, cf' the nicdicines prt'pared bî' cer"raîîîiîg liecr tlic
cormous suin cf' £5,001) sterling. A cominiittce cf tweitv 'vas ail-
pomtcd I)' the Goverient for the examinaition, whlo rcpcrtc-d fliat
_he liad mcade the discovery to tiîcir satisfaction, and tiiot " me bave
exqmiiicd the medicîces, 01(l lier mnethod cf preparing the same, acdf
are cocvincd, bv' experiîcent of tlie iilitv, c1licacv, and di*ssùloilu

poNer tiiereof"

Tliese mnedcines, in tbe wordS cf tbc badv', arc ai poîvder, a decoc-
min and pis ; tb, powtder consit cf e is and calbotli catl-

C'i;e(. The tiecoction is mcade hx' Ioiliiiî-r soine e rbs (togic tuh

hi!, wlc consists cf' soaps icrse, buirit te blackness, ccd)(
boc)in moter. The pis cciisist of suils caicicei, nihl ciuî'rot

sud r bdock sccds, aslieî h-evs, iàîps and Iiaws, ailI)i brtied te !ak
is.soap and ioîîev. IPre1îosttrous as was titis rec'îpc, it Nvas pur-

"1;-roducd more mec cf letters as wveti as more men cf s;cienice, thaon
.%ir epocli cf siîciicr extent i Ille lit erarî- Iiistcî'v cf E1-iizlcîi.

1 ccxv -ive mie <uitctioc froi Dr. g:sc.rood ini confircmation cf
rn position . 'IîUilst a few spccies cf duiscascs arc niîv no0 longrer te,

foiiid, %viil are dcscrihcd 'a car«iir wruers, a t*:\ secmte '0 ave

~u1 iCithlîcr pilae wlich airc of mnodcrcl Orilil e; et, ulpon tbe n lile,
*tC iluarch of' nature is but Iif i iccfri viî b, and liecce the prog-

:.c.5îîcS and apborisins cf lIipimocratcs, the medical Iiistories cf Aretzei's
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and Galoni, of 11halgos and Avicenna, are tratiscripts of animal lifé ili
our own day. Th e e.xten)sive fainilies of fevers auJf spasmodie atfec-
flon are, ia i te miini, the saine niow as thcy are represeiuted to us 1;v
the înost ancient writings that have doecnded to lis,-wîth, hiowever,
tis nnprovemeflt, that cases re(litiriin, t/hei from tliree to six wiiths
for a cure, nowi take oiy as my weeks, anid tbree to six woeks 1101V
get thecir (1 mtietS iit as -m-my days. VTe great tesson wliich experienice
hias tmuglit lias beon pilysiological, mid cotisequiently the course of
Lieatanent lias becomoe more positive and defluilte, hience thie more favor-
able rosuit. Froîn Ilippocrates we iaqve the first Iink supplied by
Galeni to die end of' the Greek Schools-Ceisus thoen furaiies the,-
1 taliani. The Schools of Bagd(adl by Serapion, anii througli thle
Moniks tilI about the tirne of' Syd enham, ail of whiose %,vorks arehadi
down to us andi transateti iinto our latigoage, auJ the wlhole of' tile
sehools representod by these writers woere Lunitod upon wlhat is calh'ýd
the Humoral P.îtholgy of disease-tho saine as is taitght by ihe
sehools oflmediciine at the present day.

Mr'. Jeafferson, in bis book De Poctoribius, says the lîves of thir<e
physicians, Sydenhami, Sir Mans Sloaiie, aiid Ileberdeni, completev
bridge over the unîmertaia perioà- betwooîî old ompiricism andi noderu
science. Sydeuham was bori ini 1624, and receiveti the rnost iînpor-
tain part of bis education iii the Uniiversity of Oxford. Sir lluis
Sloane coutinuod tili 1 / 3-biis iiisetni %vas piircbiased by the rts
Goverornment ani becaîno tite iuceus of t1ie prCe1n Britisii Nu-zetii.
Ilerdlen extended the time to the begiiniig of the prz'sezt ceiaitrv

and «as the inistigator of the transactions of' the College of Physicians-ý,
to tile first Volume of whicl hoe ivas the chiief conitributor.

1 wil oir refer to oue o)r two inistanices ito show the scienitific ap-
plication of niedicines for the relief of dlisease -. First,-Affecioaýs -f

the liver or bilionis coiplaints, as they are called, andi peculiar to tbis
counitrv.

A secrûtioii of this orprii called hiepatine is readily chmigod iwDt
sugar bv the disturbance of particutar iiervoiis finictions, or mnterruî-
tions of thec circulation of ilie bloodti rough the vena-porta. Niuw
thils occurs iii ai] cases of biiary calculi or obstructionis of the bir
ducts, reiidering, the înost trfigderan-cement, of the liver a cauýSe (;f
this nonazotic, îî:tiibrous and most abluormal secretioii. Noiw, n>î-,
oiie of the tlieorîe-i îmc, îo'd s sncb, diiretly have tule iQr
cifeot ini remnoviing or Chaniit this sugar from the blooti, yet Io dihe



sciCT)tific matn 1 hlave oniy to ninme cascini or rennet of milk as one
>ubstance that would couvert it inoa lactic acid, the natural gastrie
juice of the system.

Trhe ather is Serufula,, or generally kniovn as incipient consotmption.
Ail organized bodies are coniposed of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, and
o\vgeti. This discase is produced. by excess of Iîydrogen iii the pro-

portioni tc, form water with o -eand adcflciency of itrogen ta
formn fibrin or proper muscular contractility. Again, naL ta enun1erate
the particuflar remedics, 1 may say that ail such as cantain nitragen iii
ùxcess and are deficient in hvdragen, af these axalic and tartarit, acid,
the cvanidcs, and anmmoniacal salt.a, are familiar examples. 'fhus, Sir,
the g01reat paint af separatian betNeen the profession and empiricisîn is
onl the subject of etlueationi,-the former holding that iwhatever theary
is follawed, the piactitianer mutst understanid anatarny, physialogv,
I)atliloýzy, chiemistry, and the nature and effects of medicines, the
action of mental influence tîpan disease, suiflicicot knawlIedge af collat-
leral sciences tai judge sa, far as tbey bear upan their p)atients, at mas-
phierie influence, chemical tests, and the use of the microscope ; and,
ini addition, their minds expanded by stiudy, enabling, thein to, compre-
hiend and unravel the intricacies o? a caînplex and diflicilt camplaint,
witlî sufficieut moral ac-,1 uîrenit, '.o ensure patience, Ion z suflè no g,
forbearance, gentleness, kindness, and :ficîgfiranaess ; aiid a
trusting confidence thit Mie who, halds the sparraow iii its fali, vvill

gpuide their cauusels and direct thecir skîll.

IE V IEWS.

A ewargeetof -Pianeroyainous Plants, îvith P8specwal ri#fere2zCe
Io relatire 1)ositîofl, ulliytheir relations ii the Cryptoga-
mnous. By Benjamin Clarke, F.LÙ.S., M.R.C.S. Landon, sold
by the author, 2 Mt. Vernon, liampstcad, 1866G.

This work, e\pected for some time, is nt Iengthi before uis ;and,
t1iongh w e caunot pretend now ta, oller such a. critical examinatlin as

,deserves, we are desiraus of introducin- iL ta the notice of thase lit-
lercsted in iLs sub1jeet, wvithi such remnarks as accur ta us on a first
p-eriosal. And flrst, it is quite certain we think that there is rooni
for sncb a work ; and that, if it makes anv considerable approach
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iommards acconiplisliinz its objeû1, it wvil confer a great boon on t4e
hi rs fbtma ~in Nay, ce' en if itS principbŽs sLould prove

ll!Suunlld Or inucina tis r.esits shoult i lo satîsfy thie inind it
izs still truce tllït the laboriolas endeaivotir to proillote nl<e de-
sýerves gratcf'ii acceptance, andi tbat rualv vCars caîmot have heenl

dxoeito sxîeli iluqniries bv ali ifltelhgpn andi patient investi-a tor,
so ilute s to biave RCCess te nially rare specumieus, ivitholut im-

portant fiacts li)tnr broîi-1bt to light, and inits -adYordeLl w'sich lil
assîst otilers inu Uic pursulit of the saille object. it mkist be aýd11ltteti
that Ille proper liinuits andi truc relations of' the families of Plants areC

nit yet undersýtood ; andi, if there are real relations at all îii nature,
ilh1 we for Our part caîmot doubt, their dliscovery mnust be in

objeet of thie higeesz& ilterest anld importance. MV av icsm
phvwîth those NwhO tuake ligbit of system ili Natural sciencee. it

ilst îI marL-ed by the present distinguishiet President of tle Lin-
Dir-u Society, inu bis amnnal îiddress, in reference to the sort of con-
îempt w1th w hielh soîne s-eni now to regard systera iu Zoologrv ïlid
Botanv "This is surely a mistake., 'Without at good system,clr}
ideîîtitving the stibjeets of osrtinebiological inquiriés c<1n
have ansv prcia tvnae;and, in all aur rcviews of (lie lar
cf ouir science, We oughlt cqaov1 appreciate the 1atboirs of thec

sVs(Cematist, 111jvs~ls;t andti te biologist, provideà blat eac !j
Cw-u deprînent lias dlff calleti in aid the resuits obtaiti in Ille

mt bes" We sbulbe disposeti evena te go bevondth de learacd
Presitient, not vanuing a ugood systet only or cbiietlv for its ellablinz
us (Aearlv- to identliv the sUbiects of observation1, but RCCoanitîm flb'
relations wbichi k briiuýs to our kilowledge as îunon~ the MoSt a-
able results of oGur stlubies ; and belieliig that, as niature, canl 010v 1?2c
usefnlll- exauninedtirý,il h eimo ytm h 5s

wilit'ie usthefrimst.and llot p acial sysecmte 1îvwnCu

Cr larike, in) the work before tus, deserves the praise om Qndesý-
Vourîng, to in-Lprove s5emn bv rucans of biologit'al n leîcsu
t bat. not onlly uliat lie coli Colleet froni others, but Nvhat li- ubumvdu

bv Patient anid varivd berain

rLiie v'egetabîc kinzdoîn is s0 bcaiutifiil, andi, for maruv reasouis, s
uersigto iran, iiat main- persons desire ta acquire soire l11oîr-

~eieof iL. There is notic meral inen. îIt to thre value of'tld:
trees of the forecst, tic grain, fruits, andi %egetables of flic field îl
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garden, or to the beatY Of the wild flowers Of our fields and woods,
or those with which culture adoras the parterre orthe green-house.
Mauy feel the desire occasionally to inake them the subject of scien-
tific study, -but they are niet by difficulties. whichb discourage and
repel ail but the inost persevering; and which oblige even these to be
satisfied 'with becoming acquainted with a certain number of objects
iîthout forming auy clear idea of au order of nature arnong thte sub-

jects of their study, or of the xveil-distiuguished groups which niake
up the whole. Since a professediy natural mcthod has been generally
adopted, the genera bave uudoubtedly been collerted into those
bicher families which among plants are, by an inproper application
of that terni (inconsistent, at least, with its use in other parts of
Natural Science), called OrJers; but, altbough ranch is thus gaiued,
these families have not alwavs characters easily recognîsed by the stu-
dent ; and highier combinations, presenting distinctly to the mnd. lar-er
associations, are absolutely essential to our enjoyiug the advantages
of good classification. So far as concerns the ig-hest divisions of all,
we canuot but think that Jussieu's Acotyledoncte, Monocotylcdonete,
and IDicotyledoneoe, exhaust the subjeet, and are so weli supported by
every part of vegetable structure, that we rnay rest on them, %vith fll
satisfaction; but it is, at the sanie tirne, clear to us that they are fot
cla.sses in the sense in %vhich it is convenient to use that terni in
Natural Science, but what in Zoology are called sub-kingdoms or
branches, and that the ocher proposed classes, if good at ail, are such
sections of these sub-kingdoms as ought to be called. classes; but the
difficulty is that, between the sub-kingdoms and the great famulies
which it is customary to cati orders, we need and have îlot yet oh.
taiaed such good. divisions, conforinable to nature and sepprated by
ivel-marke-d characters, as iight with propriety take this naine.
Vie Gymuospermous Exogens inay be a good class of Dicotyledonere
(for the structure is iDicotyledonous, though the cotyledons are more
than two) ; and it is possible, thougli less clearly made out, that
Lindley's Dictyogens rnay be a good class of Monocoty]edonece (of
its mnembers, being within that sub-kingdomn there can be no doubt);
but there remains in ecd sub-kingdom a great assemblage of familles,
which mnust afford ineans for establisiiing go od divisions of equal im-
portance xvith these, thoughi sncb divisions have flot yet been de-
tected. ln what he caîls alliances, Dr. Lindley muade an admirable
attempt, naking the lcst use of what had been doue by others, and
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exerting to the iutiost his own g- at powQrs to inite t'le so-cale
Orders into Jauger. -1rous, which Sbonild be at once natural,bcaî~
resti ng on important real eliaracters, andi capiable of definition. Dif-
i ,crent opinions %vill be enterta*àned as te thie mneasuire of sueces.5 at-
tainied by iimu. Of the valute of die plan, m-e thinik there Otîghit to
be buit oiue opinion, and we sec wvith plensure thant, thougbi differ-ent1lv
ivorked, it is adlopted by Mu. Ciarke. Many of' Lindlev's a1iI'Ilces-

iiùe(l vrylag proportioni of thiern-seern to us od 'i afw

itistailces lie 'appecîs to us to give unduile importance te ailnsp
ported techuiical character ; in othiers 'vo fancv %vo sce artificial sepa,.

rations of mwhat a ri2lht estimate of nature would combiîne ; aii<l thure
aire, dlotbtlcss, instances of obscure orders placed bx- a imet verv ap.
-tuess ;but, on1 the ilc1, the %verk deserves the ihIest admira ion
nd if' sucb alliù'nIcS, careflnlly revîewed, weue cenibinied into cJa.S~,ý

we ig-bt, nt length, beast of possessinwg' a Naitural :ývstem.

For assistanice, i n»rv our -views, -%ve have te look te sur],
labourers as i\Ir. Clarke, and %ve receive bis attempt with weleom,,

an with rcspcctfuil, and we hiope, canidiet attention. WC onflv i
we- liad better ieans in our im in ou rernote position, fotsîî
the aecuracy ziild real value ci' sone of tlie points ivhich hc especiuH1v
relies lipon. We will,ý lowever, oi-ter ii fcwv ieî,niii-s whichi oeclir w~
us, wliilst bearing, our hiubie testimoli to the dlaim of the umhr
te have his plans examilned with care bv these mwliose thouglîts an~
turnied to tîme iiitcercstiing subjeet on which lie lias bestowcd se imtch
iiidustuv and ingeniu ity.

\Ve canîmeot help wis1iii that Mr. Clarke hand net eN

pi'essed hium.Self ini a minammer inpyg the trtith cf' thel)-
minan'i hylothiesis reSpeictiili the ori-gna of species, Paud $ei
'Io make relationship always deIpendomeit on a comnion descemît. Tb1!S
Iîvpothesis xii o doulot, for soîne time be very îîîuichi regarded li*v
scifc'nltific nîquirerfi> iii ahl ticir investigations ; but, houliever tod

Wc refer, bue, spcciaily to the transmutation ard graduami form.,iti.,n c-§
specics, by dclscent, fromn othel-s. Mr. Clarke nay flot reccive D;rwin's spct
viewS as Io the iode il) Nvllic!h species aLrise, but bce appears te hoid die dûieirîne
(f tiîeir grilual grô%wtli, one eut of aneiher ; Nviiclî, indeed, is by ne izicas.s
peculiar te Darwin anid dini net eriginate u'ith iini, but is the fundatimi cf
systeni, and 'viii bc resisted bv ail these wiîe view Nature als a perftct 1da-î.
proecding heom Divine intelligence> whiicli it is the. ebjeet of, Our elurîa -.0
understand and interpret.
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it rnafv attract saine iîids, it is not too rnuch ta Say that it is not, vet
saitiqfactorily )iove(i, ani that, it labours under saine great difficulties
aliJ serions objctionis. A really good classification, independeiftly
fbrînet, iighlt, greatly assist otir jîketon the question, but the
atsumption of the hypathesis, andi the atternpt to trace the order of'
descent af' thc inultiplieti fanas oceurrîig iin n ature, can onily CIicotîr-
aý:e faiiciful analogies, anid interfère with aur aJpheatîoul ta the great
questions, What are the parts ? aid, Wliat are the circuanstanees re-
s1)ecting, thiern ? which, in thenisel-es, andi froni thecir connection %vith,
2eiicral structure, have mast reai inportance ini deterniuing afin)itie.s
ani leading( us ta a natural groupiug- of abjects. :.4r. Clarke's air-
nuigenient, is certainly not, rendered more 1 lausibie by the fanicy that,
Enidogens (M.\onoeotvlcdoneoeý) are deriveti through Riccia and Lemna
fr-oin acatieo Epigvniose Dicotvledoiieo throu-gh Balanlophor-
acem train I3îyace~e ;the Chiaranthal diiinthrough Gnietace, andi
LN.copodia-eeîe fro m the saie source, andi so iii atiier istances. We
c;uat but be struck ivith the insuffiency of the analogies by wlîich, iii
olne or tira cases, it is attcinpted tai ustify tiiese specnlatian<s Takze for
lexamp)le the relation of Enidogeuîs taMrhnico.The anthor
c-j)rczss hirnselt' thus :-'" 1 amrnvae that there is noa evidencice ta
showv that anv near affinity exists betivecx Lemnace anîd Iicciaccoe,
furtber thaiî that the habit of saine species of Riccia i3 Sa inucli lî'ke
that of Lei)iia, that they a-te stated ta have been ristaken,. for species
4t thaý't genus by sanie authors, ivlîile species of tl.e latter genus hiave
iii fût, been describeti as beloniiîî g ta the former ; anid although habit
iý, often of little value as a character niinaiig phanieroganiaus pilants,
it is ackýnowledged ta he of iliore importance ainang the ervj)taganiaus.
Lit as the present arra.,gemnit includes tlîe pliacîng of v.dI the ervpto-
Z.amlons fanmilies in relation vvith the plialeragainous, the Buid-ogrents
stiault iii ail probability he caînpared ta one, at least, of their lowest,

furMs ; ai as the iceciace.u lhav e no afflnity ivitb. the a peta las fornis
Àf Exogeîîs, a negative evidence is ii{Vorded of theïr being the crylîto-
camonis fanm of the Leînzna(cee." V/bat this amouints ta, is, that grant-
iuz the truthi of thie systern, andi tîat, each race of highier plants is
derived froni, or immediately relateti ta, sanie fanm of the loirer, there
seems sanie prabability tlîat Eicciaceîe effard the forai nearest ta Lemi-
Ilaete, there beimg cases in which the foliage, wvheîî the flairs or
fruit cannot, be foiud, niybe nistalien anc for tlîe other. The sys-
,iin beinig by rio ineans proveti, we rnight leave amy reader ta, jutige



of the importance to be attached to the analogy ; but we may ask

whether the resemblauce bet%,een the salnler water liles and Brasenia

to Ilydrocharis and Limnobium in one direction, and to Menyanthes

and Limnanthemum iii another, is not quite as striking, though it sua.

g-ests no idea of near relationship. Certainly when the fiower and

fruit are not procurable, we might well be in doubt of whichi of these

genera we had obtained the foiage. »\Ve cannot but strongly censture

the practice of some botanists,- amongst whom is Mr. Clarke, of speak.-
in- of cryptogamous and phanerogainous as two great divisions of the

vegetable kingdom, thus disguising the fact that the latter includes

two divisions, as well separated froni each other, and by as important

characters, as either is from cryptogamous ; just as in zoology, ive

know of nothing more xisleading than the use of the division mbt
vertebrata and invertebrata, wvIeiî each, great branch of the latter is as

dlistinct from' thieothiers as an of them is fronivertebrata. Curiously

enough it is among Cryptog-amous-fowver1ess or spore-bearing plants,
,whose grovvth commences from a primordial ceil, \vithout an embrvo

being forxued and preserved in a seed-that we have made the farthest.

advances towards a truc and good classification, the full recognition of
whic;h would have been no disadvautage to Mr. Clarke in mak-ing bis

comparisons. The sub-kingdom. naturally falls asunder into three

good classes, ecd of which bas the sanie number of alliances, under

-%vhich ail the orders or fitmilies are readliy arranged. XVe have first

Thalloyens, or Thallophytes> wvith no proper distinction of stem and

leaves; with no chlorophyli, no stoniata, and the lowest reproductive

type, though always, wve beliere, two celis intermingle their cnet

to forin a spore capable of germination. ilere are ranged Fungales,
Lichenales, and Algales. Secondly, .dnogens, with stomata and the

green colour of vegetation depending on the presence of chiorophyli,

but wîth no Tascular system, and reproduction in a prothallus whieh.

is tenIporary, the plant producing successive ones periodically. Ilere

rae found Charales, llepatical3.s, and Muscales. Thirdly, dcroqens,
with an iniperfect vascular systeni, and reproduction froni a prothallus

iii -w'hich the fertilized archegonium developes the spore-producing.

plant, of which the protballus usually reserubles an initial condition,

Here are placed Equisetales, Lycopodales and Filicales. We donbt

much whether this exposition of the Acotyledonous or Sporigenotis

sub-kingdoni, on the correctnebs of which wre rely with great confi-

dence, and which affords the best indications we have of what ive =iy
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Qe\-cct to fi id iii the liighcr sub-kingdorns, is quite consistent with Mr.
C1arke's attexnpt to coiniet the muscal alliance xvitlî Ep)igyniose Dico-
ti)ed oiietc. Grantin1g that lie is right, that Ep)igyinose plants are
lower in structure than 1-lypogyniose, from wvliici Peràigvose canot
be properly separated, vie have stili to cotisidcr the piroper position of

Cvmnsperoeand inany powerfül arg-uments rnav be adduced iii juts-
tification of their asual position below other I)icotyletioneo-e, but evecn
passing bv this point, wrhat is the true valuie of Mr- lr& analogies ?
Grant that some Brvaceoe are parasitical, thonghi more arc oinly epi-
Phivtical, but parasitism is a mode of nutrition Îound in varions parts
of i vegetable system fihr rernoveed fromn eachi other. The iinvoluere

cfJtnerr-naniiaceoe is cornpared vrith those oeccnrrin- in Chamoelaiz-
cacCalycera cete, and Dipsaceqce. The atnalogyv is surelv but a,

;ligh)t one, and other cases may l)love it linimportant. In Quercus
îUe fernale fruit is surrotunded bv mnierons seales, whieh are leafv

ras.The fruit of palms of the section Calamico is enveloped in
snich scales, completely combined iinto one covering, and in boili
istances the single seed bas overpowered the rulimeuts of other car-

1els5 with) their germs ; yet there is inu relation betwveen Quercus and
,lie CalameSa ; and thloUgh- leaty or-ails Mnay -ive origin. to, the tecth
ont the urn-shaped capsule or spore-case of Bryaceoe, their structure

Îso far rcmoved from thiat of Epiýrvaose Dicotvledonoe, and adher-
ence of parts nuder pressure, is su 1;iticly diffuscd 'a phienlorenon of veg-
etable grovtli that no intcýreuce caui be dramvn fromn the resemiblance,
ý1lc' as it is. Assuning,, that the dieliinois and apetalouls characters are
buit of secouidary importance, and tlîat there is no la or uiseful Iiie be-
renf ayoyos 'nd leriz3;noso, thenl if this kind of character, foua-

ded on the closencess or separation of the circles of thc flower, be r-cally
aaabefor leading distinictions, WC oughlt iii the sub-kiigdomi Dico-

ivledonem ta Place Gyrniiosp)eriii as the lowest class, EpigvynoSc
11ext, and Jlp<>viuosm as the highest ; but oit-lt we not radier to
ùerive our ci asses from particulars rc!atiing to the eînbryo ? aud arc
.xe yct prepared to say that this is impossible

Wc are far from being satisfled witi 'Mr. Clarkec's viewv of the analogies
bitzeeni die vegretable and animal kinizdoins. Lt is no doubt truc that
:bev totil absence front plants of tbe sensory andI motive organs liinits
car opportunities for notin, différences amongst tliem :and m ithbD

,tilect to nutrition, whilst animals, living on erganized substances,
:anve mrat variety iii the mnens for sccnring what they need, plas

ViOL, XI.
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absorbins their inorga»ne nutriment on a plan wltich is near ui-fr,'
1:1 thetil ail depriv c t, of allother series of valuiable eba&ract(ers 1)1)0',
whviich in the ainimial IÂtudont %e rely nitehý. Stili the nutritive
tem of' plants clisplays very imnjorf aut varietics, $cme of wlich'i deSv)*ý
more minute sttt(1V thanl thev hiave vet reie ad 1heir re]productei-(
Svstelil Nyhilst esseitially consodu ith that of' the anlimal liiniz
dom is se woiitlrftlv variû(I as of' ifself atonle to be alitnost stlcc;
fo)r a good Svstenml, aihogl e caIl bv ne rucans admit th Isdo o
refusilg the Aid ef orgrans enctdwith nutrition lyhere ut, find tIien

afodi car and constant characters. Mr. C)a1i ke fis an ai~
betwveoe Acliniaffiu and pha»erognouis plants, whidh if it is anvtyn
:bYe nd the superfieial rs baeso o ften) observable il) natlue "raus
bevery vagne and generail. lie iikis îndeed tliat a lent' is a t ru'i

branich and anlooust the lhnb of ai) animal, but assniredjy tlwre 1
ilo nlc'betwecin the branchel or 11mb of a planut iid thte lisilb Of ýn
animal, the forme3r is flic groifthi of a bud attached te, bult ineva p
respect resýen1bIing flic parent stem ndhvi likeC it, leaves sei~
or-alluzed for tlweîr îtecuilifr funiction. 111 truth if wve woulbl sec e

relation bet\een an anirnials limbt and a lena' it must 6e, tît~îtu
but slight, liv carefntty ditaosigthe Icaf from the brancît Il

in1ference, from the menistrosity of a calibage leaf is vcry faîr ftt
.- a mlsatisýfactorv. A ctiniadSu belo n g- te a grF;at series orai~m
nmade llp eof a dlefunlte nutmber of imeresornes e-aeh siipplied mithi ,Il iîk.
vital organs es if se o a szeia rate simple atml îdbeen cmrsa
into cemplete uniion round a common axis thus becoming- a siin2le ii-
dividtîal, their flower like aspect resuita; from ilhis arasmn.
tiower is fie ,erdeiesysuei oaft a plant, forîned by a odfeo,
,of its Icafy organs, whiclî lv t he suppression of' the axis lire il, ti1a,.
casie broushlt into successive cîreles. Js there any more t1i1an a Supuc.

î~cairesînlaneuiconnecied %vith strncf.ural.aaois bettvecn d
two ?

But -we havel not yet tollched uipon the really impyoitanlt part of Mr.
Claprb&cs Niork» NVV Cannlot buit feel thiat ]li lias himnselfeiveîi 3ev ::-
Sufficieut epa}iof vi is raeanixîg and of the mav il) vvbich tcaîjt
nt bis conclusions in respet te file Procarpous andiIeeeapu

caaerand wc nieed aise te lie- better iinfermed as to 'Lhe thcorctiec
creounds on w1iih lic rests the importance of thiese characters, '1uav
rnay lie v(cry important and they forai a fit Subject forineigtn
Tfius far -we cbirfly judge of them bV' their resuits whichli v ne inaîts
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always agree witl) our feeling, of whiat is natulral, wvhiehi hýo)'ver is oiilv
I, le gienlerat deet of lios ngets lind imureSsio0)nsocc rIlg withi-

onit refertnice to this vicw of flic subject, and is oifi %vortlinthn so
far as our own previoits juil-nients rcstedl on clear andl solid chiarac-
ters whiiehi it i'ould tiot bc easy to overbalanice bv etlicr views of flic

7m1jiter. It seemIs Mesual n ilc a case thlat We shouhilý await fuîr-
ther knioivledge and study before wc presanc to pr-oiiomce anyjni-
ilient, btt ive tinik it wouild bave been better if' the author bnci
explainied and detènided biis ideas more ftidly. We sbiould lile also a
fniller eN planation on the subljeet of the position of tbe raplie, we mnat

îiS ta tie t1leoiretical grolinds for, thie special importance Attaebed to it,
anti flie proof tuit can bc given of ifs iwtîtate conneetion with niaturial.

C'rotuiiing. Tiie e1ahorate tables given by die athor form a inost
itrsigstildy to amw on)e desirilig to Ildlsîndte affilnitics, of

planits. Being fi he chief part of' tle wvork tiiev have been aflloved to

2;ive ilhe book a penîrvawkward shlape Ma1kin)g it a rval dlitheIlî v
Io read it. XI is houever ivir'îh readiing andi stildviîn: 111 we liope it,
ivili mecet wiflb attention from tiose wvho are ]in a position to fo'il the
best estimate of it.

la recfci-eîmce to the tab)le of oooyldnr or Enidogenis, we niav

staitc thlat the lecading di;visionl into Exorhizal, and Endoriizal apae
tû ils a priori a good omie, silice it was onice supposed thagt ail -Monaccoty

dncewere cindorbizal, aud uwben it ivas observed thait maliv of tlenil
wcve QNorbi'tal, it woffld naturallv bc conicided tbat ibese lattir ay-

1rachied the icveon eand ivere more bigilv develaped thaxai
,;,e Offhers, and iblis idea ouicorrespond well wiîh the factzz, but for
xÛme deito t wbich oui' anîthor lins ultinmatelv arrived respectill,-

%ybaac ,wien lie places among- t4e eNoriizals, whîilst ive feel r-
ssil-comp)lIled ta give it a position near tie grasses. Cenl lie e

wronig oni this point, rüspectiing Nwhichi be seenis to bave hesitated long?
V ne, sncbi ail aiimalv of structure throws doubt on the valuie of

1'..e cliaracter. Timere are few ebaracters more imipo)rtant tin Ftw-
pliffl, w1wen it affords defmniite results. Now ail palmns, %vhiaher pin-.

or palinatelv veinied, bave straight veinis, simple \s idb thlea
'ilecross colinc-etion. A ras, onl tie coîsîrarv,, to wbichl Mr. Clark

àâitiVes the l)palms allied, bave a comple-, veiiion?, shlowing, aui ap-
rýoichi towards tbm- boinidarv of oooveo e otily thieir lowest

toisappraxiîniatingr to sitipflicity and parra llulisn of venation. Cotai.
~aigpalis %ýith1 grasses, thse largest grasses approach to their aspectz
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the bractes among thie flowers form a striking point of resenihhi;, (
corrcspoîîding %vitlî the glurnez, of Grainiivie ; il, Cornucopioe ive hi~oe
c-yenl a lerass ini ivihei tiie lowest bracte, alniost envelopes thc spihke
tlowers as in pahuns. i>alins have only two fertile carpels, the tlliird
being- aborted and flot a fewv have but oxie seed as iii grasses ivlîerv e
two styles anld stigîuîas are conspicuouis. Altog,,eth'er we h-nowv of' ii,
stilegested relation of' p.-ins whichi eau be compared in probahl:it. lil
eVery possible vîew ivith that to grasses, anid ive teed sure that botanli't
-%ill not bc persuaded to abandon it. Othcerwise, ive should aecept :

Once as the classes of M\onioeotviedoncet, EnIldorh)izcoe, Exorhizce an
Pietvogente, f'or we stili hold to Lindley's claýSs whiichl ini Mr. CLIrkc&ý
arranger.nt may be considered as occupying Uhc ighlest l)lac tholîî h
only as an alliance of thc ExorliizcoS.

In lus prelinîinary rernarks iii Uic section on Jie '< value of oth),r
flor.-d churacters," &e., besides thue Epigynoiis, aud Procarpoits aîl,
lieterocarpous, ive incet %vith the folloviig paragraph relalt«lng t.
lrrcgiilaviity :-'' 'flc occurrence of irregular tlowvers, wluere thev urc
irregula r iii the luigluest degrce, esjuccially if thie ovary is rediieud -o
one carpe1 , aîud tduit :unterior, anud Uhe raplue ivliere Uhc ovule is ,
dulous is next tie placenta, is bevou:d doubt elso a characteriuk.
iln- a c onparatively luighcr degre of developnent, eventhuht
rnay uîot e-xtenid Iirouigli thue wliole of the fiauîilv, anti it ix- iv ic

qusinif' tiier is ai tealexception to this pectiliarity of'~r~
turc as a gZuide to aliniitv, as far as regards subdivisions. On t4tý
priticiples the I>roteace(c andi Leyinuinos-e andi tlueir allies, in iIiuah
the Apocarpotis ovr ùcurs in couîjuiction %vîtl the irregulru'o

* * ~ * wu'! dccidedly take t heir places as the liighuz
developeti formis of plants."

WMe confeszs tuat we cannot sec thîe force of this reasoiîing. Iru
Iarity, as is gcncrally agtreed, anti is ccrtainly provcd by exam pIes il'
returii to regularity from incrcascd nîutrimnent, espcecially iixtuiù.
floiwers, is due to unequal diýstribution of inutinuieit-thiat is to sv
Iess developrnent of sonue organs tliani of others iii the samecil-
antii liow it sh!oulti mark general iiucreased deNelopiiieiit ive n
Concci Ve.

Thiere are perlmaps few alliances without one or more irrczýU!,:r
orders, but are ilese deemnet suiperior in an sense to the rg
ones ? Lindley assiguis to the Daplunal alliance,'iii %vhichi lie places 1 r-
teaccew hib howevcr) is insulated by 'Mr. Clarke) a solitary ap



but Trliymelaceie have certaiulv two or more carpels, thon -h onhr one
seed ; Lattracere, as Endieher perceived, have three Cnsthcx
two or tiiree ; ani the fact of their being so pressed together as to

forin or l)erfect, only one secd, mafrks a iower type. The soiitary car-
1pl of' Proteacce is due to great irregularity -v'th close pressure ; aud
even if' this order is assir.cd to have no cunuection Nvith IPaphliiuaes,
tie single enivelope, and the ,close adhercuce upon it of the staniens,
are characters opposed to bighi development. Grantiug thiat thne
Perigynose character is flot separable fromi the IEypogynose for any
useful purpose, it still indicates partial union of somne of the floral
circles trom near position and somne amouint of pressure. We presumne
tilen, that if the Hypogynose structure is hig-Ler than the Epigvnose,
thie highest forms are those whiclî are most completely hypogynose,
laiiiiig ail the organs and circles distinct, and that ail degrees of union

lace the plants displaving thema gonewhat lower, -. principle Nviich
certainly places Legumiinosîe below Ilanunculacere. i3esides, must
vý not always place fulil developrnent of ail parts rudirnentaily existing
aIhove t.he partial abortion of certain circles, and wiil not this compel.
rs to set Spiraea above Leguminosoe, and generaily the regular above
tuie neariy relatcd irregular ?

We shouid feel dctailcd criticism of the tables to be for as at lcast
premature at present, but there are some of the combinations whichi
ive have much difliculty ini concciving to be true, and the evidence
does flot yet corne before us with any appreciable force. 'We want,
ms a preliminary step, an attein)>t to estinate tile real mearnig- or re-
lation. to vegetable structure of e-veryr eharacter that has beeua much. used
by any eminent, systemnatie botanist since the triumph of the natuiral
method, with an examination of its comparative value, as drawn both,
from reasoning oit the importance of organs and modes of considering
thien, and trom e.xperience of the resuits ef their use. W\e should
dais know whetber the value assigned to a character rests ou good
scientifle principles ; and though rnany pisnitfoatmer an

utisettled or iable to question, we could not but feelourfouindations to bc
more solid, and our building more svmmctrical and more promising of
satisfaction.

ha the ieantime, nothing can cntribute more to clearness of' ideas
tI1wý sim.ple, intelligible, and strictly accurate terminology. It is, we
tliik, quite time that the expressions, N.onopetalotes and polyp et a-
kiis, sliould give place to better terms. 'We neve;ý lIkàed, as a miatter
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of taste, and from a prefereiive for sirnîilicitv i co Icin~a da
yanop)elalous and di//P Inthou-gb tlicv are --reati~ to be pre-
ferred to the oid ternis ;blit wbvy not us.ýe SyupetalIOIIS and apIoIpeta-
Ions, wvîth the coirrcsp)oiidiiÎ ternis f ,or the evrlcirch-s of' th'.

flo\vcr, observin-r, hloxever, that S cap swbichl is oftcn eniplo uti,
is onk1\ trl-tlv applicable to the case of' the union of wbiole fruits. as
iii our prctty Anuericani tNwin-beirv (ilieila repens). To exjîrcýs
union or separation of the portions of the fruit of one fliwer, VrO
muiist cmipioy Syiicorp)elloiis, apoc(zrpelloits, and let uls be riti, exeelt
iln Linnoiieau phraseologyv, aof the terrn pistil, wbiichl is so Spuci:îi[v
liable to misconception and abuse. Agini, the plan stron-Iv iuis*,I,.,
upoii 1w Lindlev, afi' a-niing ail Orders froua a type grenus bv ait ad-

jectilve ending in acece, lias sitcb obvions and decided advantages, iiiLt
wve are abinost disposed to bc augrv withi thase botanists whio wvl]] till
obstinate]v use the othier terniinations, given accidenta]ll, or fr-Ini
regard to souini only, befoýre tbis inhproverenu was ditlîogt of, Ilid
Nvill cling to UI/fa'Cnira &c., wvbeal thie better iictlîodli
before themn. _Mr. Clarke is a sinner in these inatters, aud sbould
not think theni beineatli bis attention. We have hast spaken of 1an
imipravemient iii the expression of Botanical affinities, Ilw Dr. Liiiîdl(v,
but ' i greati botaiutst was, in offher inatters, ant adbierent of' i)e
termi.ý .Ao!y wbicb eNpressed die inistakien ideas <>1 preceding ill'

anRi exunt, wbicli in nires bis descriptions of plants, ali?
Iwbîclî is verv conis picuois in is otheuwi:se uiscful work, ' eciui
Botauvy.' We part, for the present, froa '.\r. Clarke's book, h

the observation thant we believe thiere : muelh good iii it, and thiat ýt
well deserves study ; but our own fitil is iin hndînii-t ont the lau
type"s of %-eet«tble structure, and subdiv-idingý, eaecb of thlese so .1,; :
bave rOups anal<MrOn5 \vit]h eaclb of the pr1ilnaryv types, and so on1 îu
fart ber subdivision ; wbilst the attempt ta shoiw the derivatiot, of' eac;i
section, and to trace the varions grôtips to thieir origini in !,-\ver farn-..
Nve M115t deciare ta be thuts far utterly unisatisfactory, auJd to i~

forth iio ratioxial promise of better success lin future 'W. 1

Cait(lcgi'e of 1)z'rds /cnoirn to Llha6ii WesteIrnz Canada, SysfZeniio fl-
c(liy arroaged (icord/ua/ fo theL nirt/od adn(cd ïn th$e 31useun (.

thte (nrru of 'Toronto. Bv tie Bey. NV. Ilincks, F.L.S., k.
Professai of Natural Ilistor;-, Univcrsity College, Toronto.
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irEvin'ws.

List olf Birds Ûlbserr1e ur IJumi//oa, C.1iW", 75Y Thiomas 3ICl'-
iiraith. ]Ytrac!ed froid the rocd.gsof th~e L',ssex Iistititl.

'Ne have, hiere, two catalognes of the birds of' Western Canada:
olie as genierai as it could be made from the information witliini the
aitbhor's reacb ; the otbier professedly local, ani the expression ci'
actual personal knowledge and observation, vet the Iattcr reaclies
2-1l species, including several flot found in the more gencral liste
which oniv mnmbers 271. It is mucli to l)e regretted that Mr- ci
%Vr-aitbi's list wvas ilot, iik-e au earlier one, m bich be- cornmuilicated to
ibis journal, some vears bince, amioiiç, the materials accessible iii com-
piling- Professzor llinek'KS list, whLlh it xvas hoped igh-t bc a itsefuil
aid to loyers of ornithology, tliiougbou,)it the couuntrv. For thecir coni-
Vellience, we xviii lwrc giVe the 11amries of, tAie b"irds added by '-Ir.
%lellwi-aiti, xvhich n. .ýï bc inserted ini thieir p)laces in the -ore
zeneral catalogue. But wve must firsi. notice the lifliult\ of comi-
pariii, the txvo lists, fromi the différent order iin wich the birds are
pliced, and the gregt difierence iii the naines cmîloyei.

"l'le wvriter of this article being tAie comipiler of one liste lias, of
cour-se, 11o idea of' adding to its authoritv by auv expression of
ap1 i)robto L ee H1e performed a very humble labour, at the re-
titest of thie Board of Arts and Manufactures, to assist iii tbe public
ob)jeet of sending to the Paris Exhibition as good a set as the time
oid allow of being collected of the fea-tbered iiubabitants of

WeCstern Caniada. lie enî1docvedl the arrangennent and nomenclature
to whichi lie is accuistoirned, and mxbiell secined to iiini ost likelv to,
be of g(enieral use. In inmmediate reference to MNr. Mc1hvr.-ýith's list,

lie idds, now, a few words of expIainationi. At thie lieî 1 of hus own,
IMPt lozue( is a keý- .01. its arrangement. 'lo assi>t conînarison, lie wil
bire attempt to explain Dr. Baird's plan, Niiichl is folioved by Mr.

Melwrath.Neither of the txvo, it wili be observed, is tba.-t found
iordinarv oriiiological works. First, Dr. Baird biNs ith the

:rds of prev-our '2nd. order-and with the failvi;N Vutltuidtc]-our
Ai.faiivý in this order-whicb, indeed, does 'lot apprar in our

Ca.talotzue, as xve learn, for the first trne, from Mr. Meilwraitlî's
îireseut liste that Cathartes illra, the tre-xz. d(ilis onl1Y
Viiltuire), visits Canada occasionallv. We place t bi Flagles fir-st, as t'le
limt rowverflul andI specially RaLptorm-1 group ; tbhen thc Falcons ; then
:bec Vultures. and last of ail the Omwl8. Ti!ere- are, also, difféeces
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iii the order of the sub-farilies. Dr. B3aird, flot oniy like Cii;
pins Itisessores, the perching birds, after the birds of prev ; but, a1SO.
aller the order Seansores, and not receiving Cuvier's Suhorders Of
Iiisessores ; lie adopts a new set, which vvould mislead the student of
ordinarv ornithologicali works. W\e believe it cornes very iiear tki
sV stem explained by the editor of Orr & Co.'s English edition of Cuvier
ini bis additions- to the text. Thus, Nwe have llurnming-bir-ds, Swifîs,
repreýzfnted 'üv our chimnev-siwallow, Nighit-hawks, King--fisitiers.z
and mten the general bodv of p)erching,-birds, amidst whiech arc
itntroduced the swallows. The rernailing orders occur iii the
usuial series : Gallinaceous birds, W'aders, Swiinniiers. 'We cainno!:
inow criticise tLis systern, or bring it into comparison with our
own. *We ùndy wîshi to give the reader soute aid iii comparinL,
the différent lists. But, the chief difflculty will 'oe found lit flh
iarnes employed. Dr. Baird assumes that species rnust flnot lx

supposed to be conmmon to Europe and A.merica ; hience, Aquile
cl!rysaetos becoînes A. Canadensis ; Circus cyaneus, C. liudsonius;
Falco, peregrinus, Falco anaturn, &zc., &e. ; besides whicbi, sinalh
sections. or subgenera, are ail distinguished by generie naines, lui-
creasing their nuraber iii a ianner very trying to the memory ; and
which, in fact, aearly tak-es away thie use of gencrie groups beic
ail which, tliere are a few- instances iii whichi the decisions of Dr.
Baird, and Dr. Geo. Gray, respecting the generie niames proper to h
adopted, differ. ht is, thlen, scarcely to, bc wondered A~ that so large-
a proportion of our birds appear uider différent flames, in 1*SLs-s
derived t'rorn sucli different authorities. W*ithi great respect for Dr.
i3aird's scientifie character nd acquirements, we think a iŽe*.z dLz.
cretion is exercised in preferring Dr. Gray's nanies for our Canadiari

us.We know that some excellent practical ornithologists arnons;
us tbink that evei lie bias cerricd sub)-divisioli too, far ; but few wold
l)e satisfied with tbie vagute generie cbiaraeters of earlier tiines ; ai-d.
it is desirable to follow sorne %vide]lv-recoîzniized authority. Lookiug*1ý'
arounid, we- cati find none better than Dr. Geo. Gray.

We ma3 niow -ive the additions to, our general Eist of the birds of
Wecstern Canada, dcrived froni Mr. Mcllwvraith's latest Hlamilton lisil

Ord. Irisessores. Subord. Dentirostres.
Faîn. Lanjiidre:. 1. Mv1iobius Traililii. Traill's Flv-catchier.
Subord. Conirostres.
Fam. SturnidS . 2. Xanithornis -varius. The orchard oriole.
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Ord. Raptorvs. Fani. Aulde
3. Buteo Bairdii. Baird's buzzard.

4.Blteo elegans.
iFam. \ulturido.

5.Cathartes aura. The Ttirkey-buizzard.
Ord. Grallatores. Fam. Cbaradridze.
6. Charadrius hiaticua. Tfhe pîping ployer.
Ord. Natatorcs. Fain. Laridoe.
7. Stercorarius pomnarimus.
S. Ilydrochelidon fissipes.
F3ara. Anatida-,: 9. Auser fyontalis.
Fam. Alcidoc : 10. Uria grylle.
11. Unsa Troile.

Of these eleven species, Xanthornis varins was known to us as
Canadian, but accideutally omitted. W'e liesitated about the two,
sIecCies of Unia, but did not consider tbat w-e had certain evidence.
Both species of Biîteo, and the Anser, we still regard as uncertain as
to their being good species.

M7e add, here, that in our list, Mbis falcinellus should bave been
I. guaran na, whicli is equivalent, with 1. Ordil, of -Mr. Mlwat'
Iist. 'Plaleropidoe should bave been rmade a fawily, and Alcidoe
occurs twice, heiwý, in thie first instance, a rnisprint for ovbin
Divers. «;Ve shall"b e glad to record any further additions fo'the list
of our Native birds.

Mr. M,ýc[lwraitli deserves the gratitude of' ail Canadinu ormi-

.4 slwrt treatise on tite 7It2k-îwe"d> or 1Silk-v-ced, and the ('anadiau
racide, 'vietved as inchu5triui resolLrces. 13y Alexander Kir«kword.
I{ead before the Ottawa Natural Hi1storv S ociety, I5th. Feb., 1867.
This liftie pamphlet deserves the attention of ail who -ire inte-

restc'd in the grom-th ard prosperitv of this Province; and, es-pecially,
of ail who are engnged ii q<gricuiltiral pursuits. It is strictly a prac-
ljcal treatise, giving instructions for the culture of the plants, and
Vreparation of the fibre, as well as sliowing the reasons for believiug
mn their vaine as textile inaterials. The subjeet vieil deserves atteu-
iion, and we hope MINr. Rirkwood's trcatiý5e will obtain a large circu-

~tan'. e.xercise a useful Influence.W.H



ON THUE SOURCr OF MUSCUL.iR POWER.

O'.N TH1E SOURCE 0F MUSCULAR FOWý,ER

1W E DWA RD FRA N KLANDO, 111.DO., F. R.S.

The folloN,.ing, pages comprise the most iriportauit parts of a lecture
lately debivered, b' Professor Frank land, at the Iloyal Institution.
The sîîbject is onec whichi bas, for some tinie past, attractedl the aitn-
tioni of clîezists and pb)vsiologists, ns it hiad becorne evidenit tlîat otnr
old ideas on thc matter wcre inicorrect.

Mr. Frankland bias, it appears, ful1l' proved this hy actual ep~i
ment ; and the paper is so iinterestinig, both to cbeiSts andphso.
gîsts, as well as in ail econornlie point of» vicw, tliat %ve present. a fiii
extract to the readers of diue Cainadian Journal. il. C.

What is the source of imiscular power ? TYenty yen rs ago, if tlisý
question h1ad becuî asked, there were but few philosophiers whio wonkl
have lie:ittcd to reply, - The source of' muscular poiver is that pe.
culiar force Nwhich is developcd by living animais, and wichl m-e tûr:a
the vic'al foe 'but the progrcss oi scientifie discovcry bas re-ci
(lered the view implied in sticb aui answer so iitterly uniteniableth,
at the present moment, no oie poss ingno kaowledge of pvi
science would venture to rcturni such a reply. \Ve iio\ nwthta
aniimal, biowever ighA its organization inay be, can no more gir'

ani amount of force capable of moving a grain of sauid, th:uîl a sîo.ýe
eau falliiupwards or a locomotive drive a train %vithout fuel. :\ll that
sncbi au animal eau dIo is to liberate t bat store of for-ce, or ptit;

càiergy, whiîcb isý locked nip ini its food. ht is the eicck<
whîchel food suffiers Mn the body of ai) animal that liberates the prev'.
ouslv peCOt-uj forces of thiat, food, which nowv make tbeir appea1ranlc2
iii the ibrun of (Icial eizcrey-as beat and rnechnnical motion.

From food, and food alonce, cornes thie mat fer of which the aninw.l
bodv is hulilt, Up ; and from food alone corn-e ail] the different k1iids ot
pI hyeical fore whichi ai) animal is capable of miatilfesting-.

l'fe twýo chief fornis of force fluis maniifested are feat aud Jh.e-
culai- motion or inecha:uical irork, and tbcrse bapve been almost univer-
sallv traced to two distinct sources-the licat to the oxidlation of tk-

foud, and tbe iiecle«iideal wvor/c to thle oxidatioin of the muscles.
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This d-ottriw, first prom-ulgatcd, the speaker bl)(icved, liv ibr
ocupiies a proinitneut position iii t.liat philosophers justlv ccbae

Climie.PhsioogialEssays.'

lu his work euititlcd ' Die orgaiiisehe Clienue in ilirer 1mveifflLtn;«
auf 1livsiologie und Pa~thologie, Iruch iI .2'Lbisî1vS,

A.l1 expericuice tendules t liat there is ou'.ly one source of iiecianiicqi

1uower iii the org;aniýsm, ind this source is thec traîisformiatiou of tilue
j1iiiu parts of thc body iinto liféles-, compouuds........is trauus-
formiation occurs iu consequence of tlie coinhination of oxvgen with
thle substauce of the living parts of the bolv-.' And wgain, in lbis
'Lettersý on, Chemittrv, 1851,' p. 366, refcrring- to thiese living parts
of thie body, lie says, " Ai111 tlhese ogiedtissues, all the parts
%vhicli In aliv way mnanifcst for-ce iin the boudy are derived. frorn the al-
bumien of tfie blood ; ail the albumen of thie blood is dce'ived froin
t1ic plastic or sanguineous constitzieuts of' the food, whetlier anima.l
or vegetable. It is ecear, tlierefore, thit the plastic constituents of
food, the ultimate source of' ivliiclî is tlhe vegetable kingdomi, are the
conditionus essential to ail production or manifestation of force, to a.1U
these effects wluîch the animal organiisin produces by mneans o'f its or-
zans of sense, tlionglt, and miotioni."- And again, at page 37-1, lie

ilv, The sulfphurized aud niitrogenous coustituents of food. deter-
maine the continuance of the mniufestations of force ; the iioii-nitro-
~cnouis serve to produce Vit.Te formier are thîe builders of orgauis
and orgaîîized structures, and the producers of force ; thîe latter stip-
port the respiratory pi'ocess, tlicy are incderials for respýiraition ."

Tluis doctrine lias since been treatcd ns ani alniost sclt'-cvidleut trath
iii rnost physiological text-book-s; it lias been (juite recenitly stiplported
by Raulke ;and, in his lecture ' On the Food of Man lui relar ion to
biis Useful Workl 18635,' Playfair says, page 37, " Froni the conside-
rations wliicli have preeeded, îwe coîisitder Lie-big nmply juistified iii

vuwnrthe non-nitrognous portions of foodi as mere lîcat-givers.
*.Whiile we have been led to tlîe coniclusion tlîat tlie tranîsformna-

;;On of tlie tissues is the source of dynamnical poiver lu tlîe aimial."
At 1îage 30 lue also says, " i agree witlî Draper anîd otiiers in consi-

druEth-e contraction of a muscle due to a disinuzration o. its pur-
tiches, andl its relaxation to, thîcir restoration. . ..... l tlues'.
facts p)rove thuat trensforinaîtion of the muscle tlirough tlie ageîucv aî

' Tetanius cine iPiusiologisclie Studie.' Leipzig. 18653.
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oxv-Žen is the condition of nmuscular action." Finally, in a mnasterlv
review of the present relations of chernistry to animal life, publislied
iii -\arcli last,* Odliln' says, page 98, Il Sceing, then, that muscular
exertion is really dependent upon inuscular oxidation, ive have to con-
sider what should be the 1produets, aud what tic value of this oxida-
tion." ... And agnin, p)age 103, IlThe slow oxidation of so
zrnucli carbon and hydrogün iii the human body, therefore, -will alwa;s
produce its lue amiouiît of lieat, or an equivalent in some other forin
of energv ; îor %while the latent force liberated by the combustion of
the carbon and hydrogen of fait is cxpressed so!ely iît the forui of
licaf, tlie combustion of an equal quaatity of the carbon and fivdr-oý
geil of voluiitary muscle is expressed chi(fly in the formn of motion.,

Nevertheless, this view of the origin of muscular power lias not
escniîed challenge. Immediately aftcr its first promulgation, D)r, J.
Ri. Mayer Nvrote,t "A muscle is only an appalatus by means of
ý%lhicl the transformation of force is cffected, but it is not thze male-
)-ial mil the chcmiecal change of' îhich meclianical work is produced."
Ile slhoied thiat thîe 15 lbs. of dry muscles of a man wcigluing 150
lbs. wotuld, if their mechanical work were due to tlîeir cheuîical
change, be completely oxidized in 80 days, the heaït itself iii 9 dayrs,
and the ventricles of thec heart iii 21- davs. After endeavourinq2 to
prv by physiological arg;umenýts that flot on~e per cent. of thie oxv,-
gela absorbed in the lungs could possibly come into contact with the
substance of the muscles, Maycr says, Il Thîe fire-place inii ieic tlîis;
combustion goes on is the interior of the blood-vessels, the blotod
bowever-a slowly-burning liquid-is the oul in the flamie of lifé.

*.Jiist as a plazît-leaf transforms a given mechanical effeet, /iglt,
into aziother force, citemical diference, so does tlîe muscle produce
meclianical avork at the cost of the chemical différence coîasumned in
its capillaries. Ileat can neithier replace thîe sun's rays for the plant,
nor the chemical process in the animal : every act of motionî iii an
animal is attended by the consuimption of oxygen and the production
of carbonîic acid and water;, cvcry muscle to wlîich atmospheric oxy.
g0enl docs not g-ain access ceases to performn its functionis."

But Mayer ivas not the first to conceive tlîis view of inuscular
action. -Nearly twvo hundred years ago, a Bath physician, Dr. John

«Lectures ou Animial Chemnistry.'
S'Die organischc l3ewegung in ihirema Zusammerilange mit dem tffebn1
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Mayow,* distinctly stated that for the production of musclar motion
two things are necessarv-the convoyance of' combustible substances to
the muscle by the blood, and the access of oxygen bv respiration.
le conctuded that the chief combustible substance so used wvas fat.
Acentury before Priestley isolated oxygen, Max'ow wma amire of its

existence iii the air, in nitre, and in nitric acid ; lie kiiew that comn-
bustion is supported by the oxvgen of the air, and that this gas is
absorbed iii the lungÎs by the Wlood, and is absolutely necessary fur
nmscular activitv.

For two decades this doctrine sank into oblivion ;and it is onlv
%within the last two years tliat it lias been again atlvancedl, chiefly bY
llaidenhain,t1 Trauibe, and, to a limited extent, by Donders.$ý

Experimental evidence was, however, stili Nyautitig. to -ive perma-
nent vitalitVý to the resuscitnted doctrine ; for althouglh the laborions
Rid remarkab I, investigations of Voitil and of Edward Smith§ point
unîistakiýýlv iii the direction of aowand M&výý2r's hypotbesis, yet
the results of these physiologists %vere not sufficientlv -oncltisive to
render tlîe opposite view tîntenable. This iwait of data of a suli-
cientlv conelusive character bas beeiî supplnrd by a happily conceil-ed
exppriment undertak-en bx' F*,cl and Wislicenus in the autumul of' last
uner, and described in the 'lPhilosophicidl Migazùne, vol. xxxi. p). 1SI.
In the application of these data, howvever, to the proble'm now mider
consideration, one important linkz ivas found to be wanîing, Viz. tlîe

iomit off actual enlergv generated by the oxidation of a -ivenigh
of muscle iii the buman. body. Pick and Wislicenus refer to tlîis
isingý link in the following, worls :-"1 Th question iîow aIrnses

ivilat quantity of hecat is g-enerated when muscle is burnt to the Pro-
duets in which its constituent elements leave tlhe humnan body throughi
thie lnnigs and kidneys ? At present, unifo-rtitnateli", thjere are not the
experiniental data required to give an accurate answer to this impor-

De Mottu inusculari' 1681. Mayow wvas bot-n in 1615, and died 1679.
'Meeiomiscbe Leistungc W&'LrentwickzeluugL und Stoffumsatz bei der Mum-

SAs this is passing througbh the press,, the speak~er bits becorne awrare that
~Ièsrs. Ltwes ani Gilbert advocatmd tlîis doctrine in 1,52 and releeatediy silice;
tlitir opinions heing foundcd upon experinients on the feding- of cattle.

Unt ersuehungen uber den E'iifiuss des Kbsle,(les K.ifféés und der
liduskel-bewegnng)cn auf den Stoffiveclsel,' p. 150. Miunich, 1860.

§ 'hil 'ltrans.,' 1SG1, p. 747.
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tanit question, for nleither the beat of Comibustionî of muscle nor of tbe
ilitt r)<,euans 7residiiw (uirca) of muscle is nw.' wn to thef- %V'ant

of these data, the inunierical resuits of* the experinlieuit of Ficli aw
iWlcen re rendered less coucluitsivec agaiust the bypotiiesis of

imiscle colmbustioni th1an thev othermise -would have beeu, whik,ýt simi.
lai deterllniluati cls, -vichel have been imitle 1»' Edvvard Smffli, 11a1lýh-
tous, PHavtar, andi others, are even liable to a total inisiinterpretat ioni
froî the sanie Cause.

The speaker snted that le liad supphied this wait, by the calori.

nîctrical determimation of tbe actutal enecg evolved by the conibtu,-
tion of mruscle and of urea ini om --en- Availiiqg hiiniseif of th(eýe
daýta lie theit 1)ocee(led to the couisiderativni of the problcm to be
Solved, the preselit condition of w'hîch mmglit be thlus stimrned np):
I t is a~edon ail bauids thiat iscular pou er is derivcd-ccuid

foîthe illutual cheinlical action of the food mid atmosphleiric OV'i

brOjiiiu differ as to whcether tllut food milst first b collverttvd 1hi.
to the actuial organized, suibstance of' the muscle, before its o.xidaii
eaul --ive risc to iliechanical foi-ce, or iluhýtlhcr it is ulot also pozSiL
ilbt mniiuscubaýr îi ork may be (ierivc( froru the oxidlation of the è,

bhchlas oîdlv arrivcd ai. the condition of blood and not of orgatîL ud

liiisenila-r tissue.
Vie importanlc of this problem cani scarcely be ovcrratcd ; it is a

corii?r-stonie of tle physiological edifice, and the key to the phietio
imenaz of' the nutrition of aiithuais. For its satisfactory soluttioni div

foioiu data require to be determiined
lst. The amoîîut of force or actual energy- geuierated by the, oNida-

tian, of a gtveui ainount of muscle in the bod v.
2tid. The mw3mimt of tuechaiical force exýerted by the musces iof

tl)e body during- a given time.
3rd. Th'be quantity of muscle oxidized in tlie body duritig the samie

tîie.
If thîe total amount of force iuvolved in mtsculair action, as inca-

sured b)v the mieclmanical %vork performed, be greater thaii that mli1ch
cotilo possibly be genprated by the quatitity of muscle oxidized duriinz
the sanie turne, it necessarily follows t1lat the power of the muscles is
not derivcd exclusively froin the oxidatioa of thcir own substance.

As regards the first datum to be dctermiincd, it is liecesssarv to
agc 111)0n sonie uniit for the measuremenit of mechauiiictl force. l'le
unit mosi. commouly adopted is that represented by the liftiîii of a
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kd1ývam wvci2t t o the lîciglit of ane inetrc. l'le rescarehies of Joule
~ma lavrave conneeted ibis Sianidarl imut wlff Il eat ;-thev- îrove

t[hat thec fbree require(d to Clevate thîs weiý-ht 423 imes wilwhen
cnrtdiinto lient, raise tha t.enupleraitilue o' un viqoal wigîof Water-

- C. If this -'vvi-lt were- let IXll frum a hieigit of 45metîî's, its
Collision %vihflich earth wolnld produce ai, aminit of Ihcaù suflicient
to raise the ternperature of 1 kilogram of mwater l' C. The saine
1atîin ùffkýct wolild alsci of coiin se be prYodliced hy the falu of 4.25

k:orasthrough 1 metre. This standard of' force is ternied a me-
/rez/ioyraml alla 4'25 m Ctrekiloizrains are equial ho thiat anrolnî of'

lieat wlhic1i is nccessry te raise the teruperature of 1 ilourain of
watcr thirough 10 C. Ift' dhen it bc f'ound that the hecat cvolved bv

i combustion of a certain weikAt of' cliarcal or imscle, l'or ini-
Ftance, raises the tcnu perutiire of' I kiiograin ot' water tlioll,,h 10 C.,

1this icanls, NVIICen traiislated into mehaical poivez., .125 inctirekilo-
cranis. Again, if' a mnanigha Jlga climhs te il ht'it

o i' 1,000 -1.eres, the ascent of' lus body te tlîis lieighhi represens
t;-,000 zetrekiloigrams of work ; tiiot is, thje labour neesnyte ri'se

a k-ilogram cgt thle bejiulit of' 1 ietre 6-1tI,0a turnes.

The at'.then procccds te describ)e the naianer ini which lic de-
ternuned flue ac, ual euueruv deeoe y one gý,rain of' eci t1ue Sub-
£tatîce ii flic foilowing list, %vhen bîîri)t i oxvcet

Beef 'Muscle.........A1'
Alhumin..........2,1

Bcd.I Fat.....................:. tMerkilo-iapls
1ippuric Acid ...... '4 of Fre

................ ......... 93 1

Th)e heuut ei'olved iras deterrnincd Iby rneauîs of a calorimeter of ue-
culiar Construcionî ; the Substance beingc bnrnit 4 illeans of chioratme
of potassa, an d va rions Corrections introdu cedi.

It is eviderit that the abiove (lctermiiuatio- of the achual energy
aeveloped by the combustion of muscle in oxygen represents more

fusathearnuntof ctul cerg preduced [)Y the oxidation of
auusc)c iiUin the body, because, when muscle burns in oxygeu ils
Carbon is Couwverted iluto carboniie acid, anud its hydrogcîu int -waher;
tie iiitrogeu beiing, to a grcat exteuît, evoIVCl in the üccrniarv sta te;

1 ff)lItw tihe exanuple of the itegistrar-G encrai ini brei th e F-ei)Ch
wQrd graminie o grain.
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wliercas, wheil muscle is most comnpletely consuned in the body, the
produets are carbonic acid water and iirea ;the whole of the nitrogen
passes out of the body as urea-a substance which still retains a con-
sideraible amotint of. potential eflergy. Dry muscle anil pure w'
yield, under these circuinstances, almost exactlv one-third of thir
%vei-lit of urea, and this '3act, together %vith the above determinatio,
0o, the actuial energy devclop)ed oit the combustion of urea, enables us
to deduce witb certainty the arnoint of' actual energy- developed bi
muscle and albumen reslpectivcly when constnued in the humnaii body.
ut is as follows :

Actital encrgy devcloped l'y one grarn of each substance iclien Co,,-
surined in t/te b'ody.

îieat uis. M etrekilovrains
Ninie of substance dried at 100, of forea.

Boref Mîwclc purified by ether . . 438 I34
Purified Albumien ........... 423 ]S80

The second point, viz., the amnount of mechianical force exerted b)*v
thie muscles of the body during- a giveii timce, ivas ascertained fro!,î
the experiments of Fick and WVislièenius, duringý their ascent of thýý
Fatilhorn, front the Lake of B3rienz. Thei third point, viz., thle

ainount of' muscle oxidized in the body, as ascertained fromn the (,\-

perimecnts of the above-namned observers, on th- quantitv of nitroLecn
secreted in the urine, both before, during, and after the aIscent.

Froni the above data the fo!lowing- table wvas constriicted

Fi ek. SI WsiCen.u..

Grams. -Grar.~

Weiglit of dry Mucie eonsumied . . . . .

,Actal vnergy capable of bebg produed by the Metrekilogranis erkl'.s
c'mIstl înption of 3C17 and 37-i0 grains of dry,
muýscle in the body.............6,9 I S3

.Measiired work perférmed in the ascent (external,
wol -)................................1 29,09)6 14' 8, CIa6

Caen:trel ircltory arn] reý-pir.atinry %vork per, 351 8,3
ftin-nedl during thie lscent internai work) 8,4

Total. ascertaiuable worlz performied . .I 59,637 1
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lit is thus evideint that the inuscu1av povcr c.expened k' tliese gen-
tilernei ili thle asceit, of the Faulhioril colild [lot be C.'cltskvelk derivcd
front the oxidation, citiier of' thclr imuscles, or of' other î~rgnu

CoflsUtctto 0 tiieir bodies, sitice the illaxiiiînum or power oaail f
bigderived front this source even unider very favourîahte sup

tions is, iii both cases, less chau onte-ludf' of' the work nctually per-
fvrnwd. But the deficicncv becornes rnweh greater If %ve take ilito
Consi)eratlin the fact, tiot, the actual eilcir2v tleveloped by thc oxida-
lia>o cabustion cannot be wholly traîîsformied into mechanlical
wni'k. lit thc best constructud steanm-emiiîîie for instance, offly -,, of

the- aiCTiuaI energv developcd bV the bnriting fuel cati be obtaitued ini
-be foi nli of' inechianieul power ; andi in the case of' man, Hlmholtz
estiînates that, not, more thlî or t1w netual enlerg-v developed ini the
body cati bc made to appear as exenlwork. 'l'le expeime~nts of

liadelianltoev-er, showv that, unider faN-ourable cicmtnsa

imisce maybe mae t iiti the shape of maechia!ticat work as
rnîîch as otie-lialf of the actual eu~vdev eloped wit in it, the re-
iiminder takinig the f*brzi of heat. Takig theu this highest estiînate

Di' the proportion of mechaîîical work capable of b(ciia got mit of
'ynlcaeg, it becomles nlecessary to multiply bV 2 the above numtl-

brs rren tîng et ascertairiable woi k, pertormed, iit or-der. to ex-
press4 the actual etiergv mccv' M ini the production oF thjat work.
We then zet the' folloiving c iip.-,rizoti of the actital energv capable

ofbig ecopdb the amouîît of muscle constumcd, with the ae-
*m'il eijergy nccesssiry for tlic performance of the ivork eceuted iin

the scent, of the Faihllorai.

Fieck. wislicenuq.

Ac!llai en)ergy r-ipahlo of being produccd by;

Aclual newrgy expendcd iu work performcd . 8t,7 6,7

Thus, takiig the average of tlic tivo experimnts, it is evidetit that
ýtMc1e -Vk of the aetuat eneryy ireq,(redl fr the ?I'or/ peiforînedl
coidd 1>e ot/aied fion thle amouat (f) Inucle con.sumned.

Similar thoughi not quite so conclus-îve rebuIts were obtaiuied frora
cYperiments made on prisoners eaiztged iii treadmili labour, oinmii

:~vprisoniernge In sliot drill) and on1 various kinds of labourers.

VOL. XI. S
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We have seen, therefore, in the above four sdts of experimeuts, in.

tcrpretcd by the data affordýd by the combustion of muscle and urca

in oxygen, that the transformation of tissue alone cannot account for

more than a sali fraction of the inuscular power dcveioped by auj-

mals; ln fact, this transformation ,oes on at a rate almost entirely

independent. of the amount ôf muscular power de'veloped. If the

inechanical work of an animal be doubIedl or trebled there is "o cor.

responding increase of nitrogen in the secretions; lNyist it was prorcd

on the other hand by Lawes and Gilbert, as early as the year 185.1,

that animais, under the same conditions as regarded exorcise, had thle

amount of nitro-en in their secretions increased twofold by i ereIy

doubling the amount of nitrogen la their food. lffhence then colnes

the muscular power of animais ? 'Mbat are the substances which, by

their oxidation in the body, furnish the netual energy, whereof a part

is converted into muscular work? lIn the light of the experimentai

resuits detailed abore, ean it be doubted that à large proportion of

the muscuflr poiver developed ln the bodies of animaIs lias its originl

in the oxidation of nonl-nitrogenous substances ? iPor whilst the se.

cretion of nitrogyen ronmains nearly stationary under wideiy different

degrees of muscuflar exertion, the production of carbonie acid increa-

ses nîost inarkedly with every augmentation of ninscular work-, as is

shown by the following tabulated results o? E. Smnith's highly inipor.

tant 'experiments regarding the amount of carbonie acid evolved froin

his own lunes under différent circumstances.*

Exeretion o? enrbonic acid during rest and muscular exertion
Carboffie.1id

per hour.

During sleeY ........................................... 19 0 gràn1q.

Lying 'down and sleep approahig.......................... 230 *1

lIn a sitting posture.......................................29 .

Waikiint rate o 2 miles per liour ......................... 70o 5
3..~............................06

on the trendwbeel, asqending at the rate of 28*65 feet per minute ... 189*6

lIt bas been already stated as à proposition upon w'h-eh ail are

agreed, that food, and food alone, is the ultimhte source hrom wvlich

miuscùlar poWer is derived; but the above determinations and consi*

derations, the speaker believed, provoe cbclusively, firstly, that the

non-.iitrogenous constituents of thefood, such as starch, fat, &C., aire

the chie? 'sourè»es of the actual energy, which beconies partially trans.

Phil. Trans. for 18t'9, p. '109.
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forrned into muscular 'work ; and secondly, thiat the food does not re-
quire to become organizcd tissue before its metamorphosis can be ren-
dercd available for muscular power; its digestion and assimulation in-
to the circulating -fluid-the blood-being ail that is necessary for
this purpose. It is, howevcr, by no means the non-nitrogenous por-
tions of food alone that are capable of bcing so, employcd, the nitro-
genous also, inasmueli as they are combustible, and consequently Ca-
p)ableý of furnishing actual energy, miglit be expected to be available
for the same purpose, and such an expectation is confirmed by the
e\.periments of Savoy upon rats,* in whicli ià is proved that these
animais eau live for iveeks in good iîealth upon food consisting-ailmost
exclusively of muscular fibre. Even supposing these rats to, bave
performed aio external wv.rk, nearly the whole of their internai mus-
cular work must have liad its source iii the actual energy deveioped
by the oxidation of theirstrictiy nitrogenous food.

It can scarceiv be doubted, howcver, that the chief use of the ni-
trogenous constituents of food à~ for the renewal of muscuier tissue ;
the latter, like every other part of the body, requiring a continuons
chiang-e of substance, whilst the chief function of the non-nitrogenous
is to furnish by their oxidation the actual energy whichi is in part
transmnuted into muscular force.

The combustible 'food and oxygen coexist ii the biood which cour-
ses throughi the muscle, but when the muscle is at rest there is no
chemnical action between thein. A command 'is -sent from the brain
to the muscle, the neryous agent determines oxidation. The poten-
tial energy becomes active energy, one portion .assuming the form of
imotion, ýanother appearing, as hieat. Ilere iù the source oj animal
heat, here the origiz of tniiscula), power! Lice the piston and cylin-
(ler of a stcam-engine, the muscle .itself is onîy a machine for the
transformation of heat into motion ; both are subjeet to wear and
tear andý require renewal, but .neither contributesin any -important de-
gree by its own oxidation to the actual production of the mechanical
power which. it exerts.

From this point of view it is intertsting to examine the various
articles of food in common use, as to 'their capabilities for the pré..
daction of muscular power. The writer therefore made careful esti-
inations of -the calorifie valueof different ýmaterials 'used- as-food, by

Tze Lancet,' 1863,,pages 381 and 412.
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the sanie apparatuî and' in the sanie manner as described. abovefor'
the determination of the actual energy ia muscle, urea, urie acid, and
hippurie acid. "

Thie author then appends a senies of tables, showing the actilal
energy developed by one grami of varioùs articles of food, when bîîriit
in oxygen, or when oxidized in the body, together with other tables.
sbowiiîg the weigh1t and cost of various articles of food required to be
oxidized in the body in order to raise 140 lbs. to the heiglit of 10,0o
feet. Froni the flrst table we niake the following short extract, to,
elucidate the conchiding, remarks

of foi-ce.
Clieese........................................1,969
Potatoes ........................................ 429
Oatmeal........................................ 1,696
Blread Crumb .................................. 945
Beef (lean) .................................... 664
WIhite of Bggs.................................. 28i
Milkl............................................280
Beef Fat ...................................... 3,841
Butter.........................................'3,077
Cabbage ........................................ Th4
Pea Meal................,6

These resuits art in nnany instances fully borne out by experience.
TJhe food of the agnrieultura] labourers in Lancashire contains a Iare
proportion of fat. Besides the very fat bacon which constitutes their
animal food proper, they consumne large uniiso ocale apl

durnp]ings, the ehief portion of 'which consists of paste in whiiel
dripping and suet are large ingredients, la fact thiese duniplings frc.
qently contain no fruit at all. Egg aud bacon pies aud potato pies
are also very common piècea de .réristance during, har vest-time, and
whenever very liard work 18 required from the mnen. The speaker
well remerubers being profounclly inipressed. witli the dinners of tlie
navigators employed in the construction of the Lancaster and Preston
R.ailway: they consisted of' thick slices of bread surmounted widi
massive block; of bacon, in which mere streaks of lean were visible.
Dr. Piccard states that the Chamois hunters of «Western Switzerlaud
are accustomed, whien starting on long and fatiguing expeditions, to
take with them, as provisions, nothing but bacon-fat and sugar, bc.
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c'ause, as, they sav, these substances are more noiirislîing thian nient.
liev (lOUbtless find tthat iii rat a" (i sugar tliev cas tost cotivenientiv

carry witlî tliern a store of f*orce-lirodl .ing matter.- 'l'lie above tables
irium the sanie tlîing. Tlicv shjow tliat ,5.5 lb. of fat wvill perforai

ilhe %vork of 1-15 lb. checese, 5 lbs. potî4toes, [-3 lb. of flour or pea-
iial or of 31 lbs. of lean becf. Donders, in lis admirable pamphlet
Otn the Constitueuîts of Food and their Relationi to -Muscular Workç

atid Animal lIint,' mentions the observations of Dr. 'M. C. Verloren
on the iood of insects. 'flue latter remarks, " Mauiy insects use du-
ring a period in which very liftie muscular work is perforied fbod.
containing- chicfly alhuminous niatter ; oa the contrarv, at a time
%vlicn the muscular work is vcry considerable, they live exclusively, or
ýjlmost exclusively, on food free from nitro-en." Ile also mentions
bees anîd butterfiies as instances of iiisects performniig cuormous mus-
cular %vork, and subsisting upon. a diet containing but the merest
traces of nitrogcri.

We tlîus arrive at the following conclusions

1. Tie muscle is a machîine for the conversion of potential ericrgy
;iito miechanical force.

2.. The mechanical force of the muscles is derivcd chiefly, if not
(.1tircly, froni tîje oxidation of inatters contailied ini the blood, and
!iot from the oxidatios of the muscles themselves.

3. In nias the cliief materials used for the production of muscular
')owcr are non-nitrogenoîîs ; burt nitrogenous mnatters cas also be env-i
Žl1oycd for the saine purpose, and lience tlîe greatlv iincreaseud evolution
of niitrogen under the influience of a flesh diet, evexi withi no greater
muscular exertion.

4. Like every otlier part of the houlv, the muscles are constant Iv
being rcieeed ; but this renewal is miot, perceptibly nmore rapid duri
zreat niuscular activity thon during comparative quiesceoce.

5. A(ter the sîîpply of sufficient albîîminized niatters in the food
dfmati to provide for the iîccessary renewal of the tissues, the bcst

amiatermals for the production, botlî of internaI and external workc, are
1,1moil.itromencus matters, such as oHl, fat, sugyar, siarcli, guini, &c.

6. The uioti-nitrogenous mat ters of food, wluicla fimid thecir way into
,lie blood, yîcld ulp ail tileir potential energy as actual enier.gy the
rltrogeniouis mnatters, on the other liarud, leave tlîebodv w1thi a portion
otie- scveith) of tlîcir potentini encrgv utiîcxpciîdcd.
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7.The tranformation of potential energy into muscular pow'er ig
ncccesarily accorn)afied by the production of hieat within the body,
even when the rauscular polver is exerted externally. T1his is, doubt-

less, the chief and, probably, the oiily source of animial beat.

[. F]

A STUDY 0F TEE CEPlIALIO DISK 0F THE RE ORA. [ECIIENEIS.]
t.Froin the" Comptes Renidues."

Abstract by the author of a memoir by M. E. Ilandelot, presented to the
.Acaderny by M. E. B.Ihneard.

The disk on the head of the Remora lias been, fromn the miost remote tinies, a-,
object of intercst to, observers. Aniong modern Naturalists, some, as Voigt,
and Stannius, bave advanced the opinion.i that the disk may bie regarded as the
equivalent of a dorsal fin; but this mode of viewving the subject lias flot been
supported by a rigorous demoustration, sixîce thiere are certain interior portions
of the disk 'whose. relations have not licou deterrnined ; niorcover the mechanism
by meins of which the attacluneit of the disk is accoxnplished, lias flot yeL beLen
analyzed and oxplained in a satisfactory manner. The researclies wbich 1 have
-he bonor to swibnit to the Academy, bave for their objeet the solution of these
stili obscure prolilunis. The disk of the ].emoras occupies, as is weIl knoivn, the
uxpper surface of the bead. Its figure is that of a mucli elongated oval, of ivhicli
tlie border, a littie clcvatcd, consists of a fold of the skin so disposed as to ferai
around the organ a sort of flexible case. The upper surface of tbe disk is lerel,
it preseuts on ecd side of the median lino, a series of littie transverse laaxino,
nearly parallel, and slightly inclined backward, so as partly to cove-r encli other
like the laths of a V'cntian lilind. Betiveen the-se folds are as many correspnnding
çmpty spaces.

Excepting tic border, tic disk is supported by an intcr'nal frame-worc fornxed
liy a considerable number of sxall liones, disposcd in a series of simuilar segments
rogularly succeediag une another froxu bebind forward. Each segment consists
of tic following pieces, four in nuibor : one interspinal bone, two radial bones,
and au iarticular long element.

Thxe interspinal bone is a small unpaircd piece, occupying the uxedian lino wa
thc lower face of the di sk, of tbe forni of a sharp spine with îts point dlowawardz-,
its aspect in cvery respect bringn to our minds the interspinal bones whxiel
support the rays of the fins; it is of fie saine nature witb tieni.

Tîfe rays are represented by two littie bony stemis set across in a horizontal
plane and articulated at their base on tbe level of tÈe anodian lino, with the cor-
responding interspinal bone. EBdch of theso stemis, taken alone, correspond.;
-witi a lialf-ray of a fin, this baif, instcad of renxaining closely attachcd te lis
fellow in a vertical plane, being 'witbdrawa froni it so as to lie down sideways.

Thc articular bone clenient is an unpaircd, syxumetrical lione, extended acrosa
tie disk. of wbich it occupies the wbd)e width. it consists of a very nirrow
middle portion, and of twto lateral portions. enlarged into lanxinau, or quadrilat.
eral plates. Froxu the upper surface of tiese latter, protrudes a littie laniellose
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4,po.physis directed backwards (the articular apopjiysis) under which is fixed the
extrernity of the ray belongîîîg to the saine segment.

This bony element, the nature of wvhich lias been liit.herto mistinderstood, mnust
be rcgarded, according to my view, as the homologue of thc littie bony nodule
found in the fin at the sepai ation of flic bases of the two parts of ecd ray.

.4s to the nieclanismi by means of which the attachaient of thie disk is accom-
plished, it is easily apprchlended wlîcn one bias considered thc arrangement of
the parts of this little apparatus. Eacli ray (of the transformed fin) in fact serves
as a support for one lamina of the disir. It Îs capable of moving upon its an-
terier extrcmity as if uipon a hinge, and consequiently of incliniîîg forward or
baclkward, the lamina to whicb it belonga. Thîis double iiîuvement îs sccured by
meaiis of littie muscles whicli are iîîserted, at one extremiity, on an apophysis at
thic base of the rays projecting at the lowcer face of the disk, ait tlîc other on fice
înterspinous boues of the neigibouriug segments. These mnuscular buqdles cor-
respond- witi tie elevators and depressors of tie rays of the fins.

It is easy ho, deinonstrate by a very simple geometrical construction, thbat, ien
the lameihe of the disk are erepted, the space iwhicli they enclose is increased;
the air iùcluded is conseqnently rarified «%vithin this space, and as ail communi-
cation with, the exterior is stoppefi by the cntaneoîîs fold wbiclî borders tic disk
se effect of suction ià produced wih may be, iii every respect, compared with
that of the cuppiag glass.

ENTQMOLQGIOAIL SOOI-ETY 0F -ANADA.
An ordinary meeting of this socicty was lield at tic residence of thc President,

J H. Sangster, Esq., M.D., Yorlcville, on Friday, March lst, at 7 o'clock, p.m.
Freqaet, slîowcrs of raie, aceonipanied by ligitning-an unusîial cireumstance
so early in the yenr-rendercd tie attendance 'very limited indeed. The Pres-
ideet took the chair, and thp minutes of the Annual General Meeting of 186G,
and a Field hetn eld on the ist of June, were read and adopted; the Fenian
raid; whidi called awvay many of the members to their duty as volunteers, and
tie threatened attaek of choiera, %ibieli er£grossed tie attention of others, pre-
vented any subsequent meetings being beld.

A4 communîition was rend frore Ile lon. James Cociburn, Solicitor General.
West, in reply to an app)lication for a grant from Government ia aid of the
fur.ds of the Socicty, statieg tint the Finance ?dinistcr ci:uld not rccommend
any fresh grants for scientifie objecif, as thc couintryçwas on the eve of Confed-
erationi. Lt was icsolved iatftirtier application sboîîld lie-made as soon as the
Confederation of thc Province-s lias takien place.

311. W. il. ELLIS, of University Goilege, Toronto, was proposed aed unani-
mouisly electedl an ordinary memier of tic Society.

To the Libzrary,
Froni the -Autlior,-" Sýynopsis of tic Diptera of tic Eastern A2'rchilpelago,"

RÙ " Clînracters of undeseribed Bpecles -of Emiera«YI.ChidUes)," by F. Walker,
Esq., FLS
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To Ile Cabinet,
Froru F. W'alker. Esq., B3ritishî Musetîn,, London, Eng. :-A box of riiiam

Exotic Lelidopt2ra, C~'pean d a fe%' other insects, received ihroughI tuie
Snmi thsonii ian s t,î lion, W'ashington, D. C.

Thli Secretary state(l tliat lie bad procured, by purcliase, for the Lihrarvy cJ
the Societv. tic first thte volumes of the Proceedings of the Entoinologic.al So-
cieti of Pbiladelpliia. anul tliat as soon as thcy caine from ici binder's hauds,13
tliey would bc pliced uic heoorus of the Socicty lie also stiited tl:at 31r. Sin

ders, Curator of the London Braxich, lias preîîaring, and expectcd shortty tolîv
publishced for the Society, a Iist of Canadian Colcoptera, containing about 6ýG
species.

Theli annouîicerneiit of the deati,, by typhoid firrer. of Dr. Brackenridge Clen:-
ens, of Easterîi Pecnn , on the 11 th of Janiiary last, wvas received wit I iiflUç,

regret. Dr. Clemeps 'vas one of the best Anierican Enîomiologists of the day,
aîid Lad attained a ivide repu talion beyond tht liauts of ]lis owî eoîîntrv:li
was the anîluor of a most beatiiful Moiiograph of Northî Aznericîîn Slpliing;di'
ni-rîy Il contributions of Auîc'riean Lelpidoliterologfy," &c., and n'as the oiily au-
tlîority on the M ierû-.Lepi (l optera on tbis continent.
Mr. l3ctlitine rreiitioticd a few raure Lejidopîcra, new lo Canada, that lind b
capitured by mc'mbers durîng the past year ;anion- olluers Tiiecia sirigosa, IL,! *
r'is, andI L3îcoena pu'ndîuia, Edw, by Mr. Saunders; Ercbyus adora, lines, 1lv Dr.
Szingster; and Pi'/îiiiiipelus sat felilia, Elles. by the liev. Cleînenis. The iiiveli!1Ï
then proceeded to ii exauiinalion and fý;scussion of Sphiiugida,, theapine
subject for the evening. The Rev. Pro- ,ok iinade sonie irtcî'esting reinaikU
tipon thcir classification and, tîmat of insects in gyenoral, baseed ulc.n a l(:ýir
system "Dir. Sangster exlîibited a large nuruher of rare andbee.iiuifiil seiim.
and Mr'. Betlitiule, a speciiieu of an îindeterniined Sphinx, ca1îtured Ily Mr. luett

aiGiubC. W'. Twetity-eiglit species fti aul r o nw ua
habit tbis couîntry.

l3efore tue close of the meetiîug, il. %vas resolved that for the fuitur'e odi.
meetings of the Society bc hîeld on Ulie Fi'st I"riday in each monilu, frin epn
ber to May incluîsive, iît 7 p ru anîd that fioxu May to August iuîclîîiIve, ~
meetings Le held at 9, a. r., on ecd second anud last Sut urdizy of the u:.ioiî'b;

notice of thec place of meetinîg ho be diîlv auînounccd beforolîand. The î:ex'
meeting ivîht be held at Professor Croft's, Yorkville) on Friuday, Apri.lî

1 , îni.
Afiecr partakiug of Dr'. Sangster's kind hospitality> the meeting aîljoiirned.

C. J. S. LI.

0 B3 T TU A R~ Y.

TYJE REV. EDWAIII)A l JIIN1CKS, Dl.

The influelitial positionîs occîipi-cd in Canada by more tan onc unieniber cf 1t-
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ftnsly of dei late flv. Tions Dire Ilincits, 1.1 D. Professor of Ilebrew anti
Orieta lAnguaiges ini the IkIti- A ndintical I titittion, coitfers an atidi t jolai

iwtereSt Imrm on fli , tAd of dit nost diltn gnilied nmong bis sons. Dr. Ed wtrd
Iliîicks obtaiîed a fellwsiip nt Triniiy CulIcge, Diii iii, uiiti distinct ion rarely,
t ever eqital lelcfore lie w-as tvcnty onie. lu tIe tirst lionors Ulis obtaiîed lie
chietVdis 1îîedls ninsiery of mtîematital scince. is é lter triuirîpiîs
tuerried ruait, y on L.is no lezss thioronigli couiinianid botl il ofIlie classical and
oî,Cn tai langîrîrges. I lis early trairiug mni i ail thle sicial ativînutges of thle
pîternal roofp no doubt teided 1o gi ce tiiis îîetîl iîîri buis to lus listes, and to
diret 1dmn to e t iielI of liés Inter s iicetssfil1:, laours.

Dr Edivard Iliricks wvas born at Cork1 iii Aug. 1791. Soon aîfter oliiing
bis felowlidp lie took orders in the Chitrcî of Englatit, aind -was liresetiteti by
bi College to tie lilccory of Ardtren, -hic>i lie stibsc<(Iiieiitly- exehaitigeti for

tuial of Killyleîgli in flic Diocese of I)own. . lucre tie lInst fort v o ne yvars of lus
lift were spent; andi those labiours carnieri out wlîicli have won tA lîin il Eio-

oceau reputuxtion as nute of tie moest jirofounrd andi original odilulogiîs of dei l9tli
century. The period i whicli lie livcd was cite prcentiii)g Ipeciili.-ir f.iciliîivs
and iiiduceniciuts to lus farotirite investigations Th 'lcHdsovery of the fn~itous
Res-etta Stone tock Olnce in li early- yoiil; but lie bil ali'cady ciht:iniul dis-
ticion as a piliolegist tiifore the lar cf Voiing and (MaiapoHi otîréîiiet
dei Ioîg sotîglit key te the rnystery of ligvitian luierioglyliics. To tli- interest-
dg dejmnent of iduilolegical research lic now- o1u1uiid luis extenive :nuleg
and f7rcqienitly gave erhilnce of a trire talent foir dccililieriiig ils nctil cliaracters

anîd iinik ouvn la ngiage.
But the laîbouirs of Pi-ofessor Crofeimi of Gottingen hatt. soecarly as 1802,

iicconiiîislied fuîr thie cinei.riiiai îo i of thle Piseit-loitîn incrpios,-lî:t
Dr, Thomtîas Youing siibscquicitly ilid fAr tIhe aiwîient cliaracters of Egvp ; anid
i)i aIjtbabet tbtîs Iartil ly dcilberd, w;îs aiigiuinied »îy the iiigeiflotis resenarclies3
1f liask if l)eninar. To tîttîe hiicoverie, Oie later exphdor:n s of lotta and
Liyard gave a new interest ; and thie riane of Dr. Eulward lliks will ever le
azeoeià1eui wvith 'dose of Rawiiso, pîert, aiid oulers of thie Mnost lîetbinid
E.ntojcan Pbilologists w-lio iiuve de ,otcî tliisulves bo tIe ileciîlueriiig of flie

cunilibrra inscrriptions of Pt'rseîî)olis, Nieveit, and otîter stc ca t s cf Asiatie
éCiiPPnon. lie tabeitreti Wil uiiueared pcrseveruice in tItis novel fielil of
re=rcli; andi xvon a reluntaiin. especilllv amcong Gernnan scîtolars for grena

aci;tess andt sa gacrity conilinct with cati on ant ii tiu co)n.zcienltioiisileCss.
A wvrAtr in the el lhennm;u spent s front licisonal ofidgn te ieligli terras in
W1tiî lic unas referreil to lyicl~ci continental scîtolars as llie"iger anti Elraat;

and adîs : 'Ais tailent for deci lîierin g textz in îîîk nown cliaiers antd !an-
csaps unas mvonderfil. It was mi dte the stiudy of* Egyj1lian icrgyii
and, to tihi inscrilitieiis in the ciini'ifrn cliaiter. lu this felti es1ucciaiy lie

libirci for ycars wiîii griat persct't'r:e and siicccsýs, li:.virug beeti tue firet
na iscerîtiOn tihe n interai swmtn amti tue 1cwr nti finitn of it signs, by nicans
n: tCe incriPtituns nai Aiî win~'s one of îthe rliief restorers of Assyrian leaLir-

e iiiwlig grant I igi cmui e I 1tgu ic c tiara ii andl granurîtatial struct uie
Y ih lang~uages represcitted u tithei Aspviao înniccus" lis intcrlirrtations

263OBITUARY.
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of tliese inscriptions Nycre disputed for a time by mon of the first class, sueh. as'
l1awIinison and Grotefend, who land îîlveady cominitted tlîemsclves to other views ;
bnt wo believe tlic priineiples of interprotation wbici hie was the first to dis-
cover and explain, are now genexrally accepted as truc îuîd indîsputable.

It is flot to be overlooked, when estiniatiîîg the value of Dr. Bincks' labours,
that they hiad to bc carried on, for the miost part ini a remote, Jrishi village, ban-
pere(! witli inadeqoate means, and dopendent wholly on indirect resources for
the study of tlic ancient inscriptions of Egrpt and Assyria.

Anl Irish wvriter in tiieNYoiller;t Whlig. complains tliat mnen have been advanced
to the higbiest offices and honours of the Churchi; te bishopries and arclbîsboprics,
some of wliom could not translate a verse of flic Hebrew bible ad apcriuram libri:
while inoomparably the înostlearned manî ia the Churcli, and inferior to none iii
personal and moral qualifications was left to die in the possession of the modorate
living hoe had received fromi bis Cullege nearly baîf a century before. We
cannot think tînt it would have been a %% ise use of the patronage of the Croivn
to have lhampered a sebolar devoted to sudh engrossing researclies, wvith tlic
onerous dutios of a bishioprie But so long as Deaneries and prebendal stalls
are rcservod for men lilio Buck-land or Stanley; no litter occupant of sucb cild
bave been found than the deccased Irish Sehiolar. In London within reaicb of
the British Museum, or placed in charge of its Egyptian and Assyriain treasures,
the nation would have been amî,)ly repaid bjy tlîe resuîts to iýhiclî such facilities
would have grivon birtb. As it is bis literary romains are by no means slight.
Many výaluable papers are printed in tho Trensaclions of iihe Royal Irish .Icadeiiy,
the Royal Society of Literalure, and the .£siatic .Society: others were con,-
inicated to the Britisb Association; in the sections of wbicfî the present
writer lias repeatedly met lîim. Ilis profoulnd learIring seexued almost to dis-
qualify him from dealiug ivitb a popular audience ; and it wvas sometimes noits-
iog to observe the simplicity and iîaivetce with whiclieh would solve the difficilly
suggested by some tyro, in rofèrenco te the interpretation of a Nimroud cylindeî
or a cuneciform inscription, by a ltbrewv or Arabie quotation or an appeal to
Zend or Saneckrit roots. Nevertheless wbveni occasion required, Dr. lincks
could forsakoe bis study for the arena of public life; and was kuown as a moder-
ato, but consistent liberal in the political nu" ,-tXns ubich bave of late vents
assumed sncb grave significarice in Ireland, iii reference tû education, thc fran.
Clîlse, and tlic Church itself. The courage and independence hoe mauife-sted iii
doalir.g with soîne of those vexed questions, is believod to have beon a bindraîce
to lis promotion in the Churcb. Ile wvas, hiowever, in recuilit of a small literary
pension bestowed on him in acknoNvIedgement of bis labours as a seholar. Tlie
Kin- of Prussia manifestod tlîe estimation in wbich bc was lield by the philolo-
gisîs of Germainy by conferi ing on him an order of R.Aiglithood ; and tlic fore-
înost literary societies of Europe liad bestowed their chief distinctions on in.

Dr. flinckis 'was in luis seventy-sixtlî yoar at tlîe time of luis deatu. Thîrougli-
ot bis long lite lie lad laboriously devoted lus rare lcarning to cope witli the
znost obstruse problems in epfigrapuy and phiilology. But witb ahl bis great
attainments ho n'as modest, simple.hearted, and kind ;and bas left behind unlarty
wbo affectionately moura bis loss on private, as well as on public grounds.
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